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STATE GOVERNMENT. 
Governor—Daniel G.  Fowlc. of Wake. 
I.leiitenaiit-Governor—Thos. SI. Holt, 

of Alimanee. 
Secretary of State—William L Saun- 

ters, of Wake. 

?0*tn?. 

LITE'S J0T/BNA1. 

POKTE  STROTHER. 

•'AH my trust iu Thee is stayed,'" as she 
tripped along the way. 

Sung a merry-hearted maid on a happy, 
summer day: 

Then the world" seemed glad and bright 
to her frank and beaming eyes; 

All the  branches moved in  light—blue 
and cloudless were the. skies— 

Farmers and the Census. 

The ctMisDs year began Jane 1st, 

1889, and ends May 31a t, 1890. 

Each state has from one to eleven 

supervisors' districts. There are 

175 supervisors iu all. There are 

42,000 enumerators, who in all parts 

of the country will begin their work 

Monday morning, .Tune 2, 1890. 
Every farm   will   be visited  before On she sped with careless tread, and the 

robbins heard her sing: 
'•All mv trust in Thee is stayed, all my ; June 30, and the following questions 

help from Thee  I bring." . wj„ ^ askedj keeping in milld tuat 

Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, ofIWakc.! 0llcc in aU(,r vears a wi(|e  waited  for j the figures you   are to give  nearly 
Auditor—GeorgeW.'Sanderlui of « ayne, her lavn'-; feet- '     . . . ...,.««        , 

They had wandered desert* wide, they | »>< Pertain to the crops of 1889, and 
had ro-imed through storm andsleet:' not to the growing crops of 1890: 

By the sea she knelt and  prayed,  while        ,    — -.     .-   -. _ 
the night wind heanl her sing: |     I- *onr name as occupant oi   me 

"Cover my defenceless head with the | farm.   £. Are you owner, renter fir 
shadow of Tliy wing." 

Superintendent of Public Instruction— 
Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 

Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 
son, of Buncombe. 

SUPREME COTOT. 
Chief Justice—A. S. Merriman. of 

Wake. 
Associate .In-tiees—Walter ("lark, of 

Wake; Joseph .1. Davis, of Franklin'. 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort   and 
Alfonzn C. Averv. of Burke. 

JTPUKS SITERIOR COTTRT. 
First District— (Jeorge n. Brown, of 

Heaufort. 
Second  District—Frederick Philips, 

Edgeeomhe. 
Third District—n. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fo-irth District—Spier Whit ak i i - 

Wakr. 
Fifth District—T. . Womack, of 

Chatham. 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykin, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—.lames C. McRae. of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—It. F. Armfield. of 

Iredell. 
Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Surry. 
Tenth District—John G. Rynum of 

Butke. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James H. Merrimon. 

of Buncombe. 
REPHESEKTATIVES IK CONOFESS. 

Sena'e—Zebulon u. Vance, of Meek- 
enburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
ampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perquimans. 

Second District—II. F. Cheatham col. 
of Vance. 

Third District—C W. McClammy of 
Pender. 

Fourth District—R. II Bunn. of 
Nash. 

Fifth District—J. W. Brower. of 
Forsyth. " 

Sixth District—Alfred Rowland of 
Rol>cson. 

St\rentn district—John S. Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District — W. II. A. C owles ~jt 
Anson. 

Ninth District—II. G. Ewart of Hen- 
derson. 

mHlllI  GOVERNMENT. 
Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff— J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. .Tame' 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—J. S. L. Ward. 
Coroner—H. B- Harris. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man. Guilford Mooring. C. V, Newton. 
John Flanagan, T. E. Keel. 

Board of Education—Henry Heading 
Chairman : J. S. Congletoa and J. D. 
Cox. 

Public S'liool Superintend* i;'—H. Hal- 
oing 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. 9mm. 
standam Katetr  OBHillhll Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 
Mavor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. 1?. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. It. Lang. 
Chief Police—J. T. Smith. 
Asst Police—T. R. Moore. 
Couneilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks. 

col., 2nd Ward. W.   H.   Smitlu   and R. 
Greene. Jr.: 3rd Ward, M. R. Lang and 
Allen W arren; 4th Ward, Joe Moye, col. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Service* First and Third 

Sundavs. morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., R«ctor. 

Mctlioilist-Servleesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer" Meeting even- 
Wednesday night. Rev. E. B. John. 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services second and fourth 
Sunday*, morning and night. I'raver 
Meeting every Wednesday night. Rev. 
A. D. Hunter. Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. • A- 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow. W. M., 
G. L. Heilbroner, Sec. 

Greenville B. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
everv 2nd and 4th Mondav nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets everv Tuesdav night. J. A. K. 
Tucker. N. G. 

insurance Lodge. No. 11C9, K. of H., 
meet* every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett. D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A. L. of H.. meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Pitt county Farmers* Alliance meets 
the first Fritlav in January, April. July 
and October." J. J. Laughinghouse, 
President: E. A. Moye, Secretary. 

Greenville Alliance meets Saturday 
before the second Sunday in each month 
at i30 o'clock, p M.. inGermania Hall- 
Fernando Ward, President. D. S. Spain. 
Secretary- 

POST OFFICE. 
Hours epen for all business Irom 9 A. 

M. to 4:3" P. X.   All mail* distributed 
on arrival.    The  general  deliver.- will 
be kept open for 15 minutes at night 

Toiling for her daily bread in yon nar- 
row cheerless room, 

Wean-, and with aching head, sits a 
woman in the gloom. 

Day by dav her needle goes, goes through 
days and weeks and yean. 

Summer's suns and winter's snows,mois- 
tened ofttimes with her tears. 

Now and then iu dreamt she sees shin- 
ing meadows far away. 

When she played beneath the trees on 
some by-gone summer day. 

When the sunlight shed its glow on each 
busli and shrub and limb; 

When her heart was free from woe. and 
she sang a simple hymn: 

Now she sings  it  in a   tone   not  from 

money, or for share of the crops of 
the iarmt 3. Are you white or 
black? 4. Number of acres of land, 
improved and unimproved. 5. Acres 
irrigated. 6. Number of artesiau 
well flowing. T. Value of farm, 
buildings, implements, machinery, 
aud lived stock. 8. Fences, cost of 
building and repairing. 9. Cost of 
fertilizers, 10. Labor, amounts 
paid for labor, including board; 
weeks of hired labor, white or black. 
11. Product*, estimated value of all 

cations in the interests of agricul- 
ture, among which are Vitic.nltare, 
Nurseries, Florists, Seed and Truck 
Farms, Semi-tropic Fruits, Oranges 
etc. Live Stock on the great ranges, 
and in cities and villages; also the 
names and number of all the vari- 
ous farmers' organizations, such as 
Agricultural and Horticultural So- 
cieties, Poultry and Bee Associa- 
tions, Farmers' Clubs, Granges, 
Alliances, Wheels, Unions, Leagues, 
etc. 

New York Letter. 
STREET     CARS    TO    RUN     ALL     NIGHT— 

BLINDED   Ol   AX   IX3TAJJT—THE 

FLYING   TOMATO   CAN. 

(Our special corresnnndence). 

Stray Bits of Fun. 

Baked Together by the Bad Boy for 
ITcoss Who Love to Laugh, 

No corn  hurts like   a   woman's 
scorn—Wilmington Star. 

Of course, it is to  be   expected NEW YORK, May 30th '90. 
An ordinance has been  passed   by  that a Physician with   no  practice 

the Board of Aldermen compelling j shoul<, bu OUt °f palient8- 
every street car line in  this  city  to,     The small boy remarked  that   he 
run its  cars  all night.    Heretofore,! would like his teacher better if her 

In   no part of the  ceusus   work   these companies, with the exception | rn,inK passion was not so striking, 
have the lines  been extended more   of  the   Third,   Sixth   and   Eighth 

avenue roads, have done just about 
as they pleased in regard to this 
matter, If it paid them to run cars 
ai-ier mid-night they   did  so gladly 

than in the direction of agriculture, 
and if farmers -will now cheerfully 
co-operate with the enumerators 
and other officials in promptly Turn 
isiiing the correct figures more 
comprehensive returns regarding 
our greatest industry will be ob- 
tained than ever before. 

"The young man leels his oats." 
•'Not oats." 
"What then!"' 
"Rye" (whiskey^. 

Counting the People. 

Some of the Inquiries to be Hade by the 
Census Enumerators In Jose. 

If, in the heat of a family quarrel, 
enough; if, on the other hand, the I the angry wife make a move to pick 
nickels did not come in last enough °P a natiron, by no means is this to 
to suit, then the cars were stoppeed }e Delias implying a willingness 

,. -    .     . I to smooth things over. 

The Eleventh Ceusus of the 

United States will be taken during 
the   mouth-of  June.    The   census 

tears and sorrow free— .,. , . . , 
•Other refuge have  I   none,  hands my! •""«•   productions   sold,   consumed, 

helpless soul on Thee." 

running, regardless of the inconve- 
nience to the public. Some of the j 
roads which run crowded cars all < 
day, making a mint for the compa- ! 
nies, arc nearly deserted after j 
a certain hour at night, and con- ; 
sequcntly no cars are run and \ 
people who liv; along those lines are j 

igs 

OCULA.B DEMONSTRATION DESIRED. 
Jones (sternly)—Are you a trampT 
Tramp (frankly)—I am. 
Jones (peisuasively)—Let me see 

you tramp. 

The Kind of Preacher the Peo- 
ple Like. 

Rosamond in Watch Tewer, 

1. One that will not miss any ap- 
pointment, for that will break down 
the congregation. 

2. One that wil! pay his debts 
promptly, for to allow them to go un- 
paid will destroy his influence for 
good. 

Vance andthe Farmers. 
ftSte that the Farcers Bart Inf. 
fered From Our Financial Policy, Wklei 

Is of Bepubliean Creation. 

Atlanta Constitution. 
"And now,   Senator, what do you 

think of the future of the Democratic 
party?' 

"Well, 1  don't see  but one little, 
cloud   on the horizon.    I  think it is IB 
by far the greatest party that h_ 
ever existed in American politic* 
and (hat it has more vitality and 

3. A preacher that will visit the I morc power of endurance and persis- 
tence than any party that we have 
had,   for the simple reason   that  it 
has stuck inside of the  strict letter 

members  of the   congregation   and 
visit them often, for that will   secure 

a large attendance    at church   ^|^~C^SKZta5iS 
prayer meeting. union     As   no   religious   sect ever 

4. One that can and will  preach 
one hundred and four new, rich, racy, 

union     As   no   . 
nourished at any time in our country 
that was not  founded on the  strict 

strictly on the letter of the constitu- 
tion will stand successfully in our 
politics.   There   is   only   one little 

In that hut a woman lies, old and-weary, 
worn and gray, 

Aud she waits with smiling eyes for her 
life to ebb away; 

There are none  to cheer her  now: no 
one at her bedside stand: 

or on hand for 18S9.    12. Forestry, 
atnoiiut of wood cut, aud value of I every house and ask questions con- 
all forest products Rold. 13. Gras« jcerning every person and every 
land, acres of each kind of grass- j family in the United States. The 
laud cut for hay or pastured; tons j questions that will be asked call for 

None to dry the death-damped brow,'of hay and straw sold; clover and   tin- name of every person residing 
none to fold the weary hands. ] Krass  seeds   produced   and   sold ;  in the United States on the first day 

But she has a Friend.she knows, though |   .. .   .    .    —        ,,   c„_,„      _ . ...  _ , j 
she sees Him not, nor hears: ; silos and their capacity.    14  sugar, ;of Jnne, with their sex and age, and 

whom she trusted with her woes, who! cane, sorghom, maple and beet;; whether white, black, mulatto, 
Ar.d with'dymg voh-e'sh^singT," happy < sugar and molasses; acres, product [ quadroon, octoroon, or Chinese, Ja- 

in the midst of woe, and value olea.-.h. 15. Castor Beans,: pauese, or Indian.    Inquiry will   be 
acres.    1C.   Cereals,   barley,   buck-   made   also of every  person   as  to 

RECIPE FOR VICIOUS HORSES. 
"Patience,   gentleness,   firmness 

and petting, one   pound   of  each. 
compelled to walk.    In a great  city ; jjix thoroughly with oue   half pint 
like this, thousands of people must 'of common sense, and give  to  the 

MMm  will begin  their work   «;o>k at night and it is a great hard- j horse every day." 
ship for them to trudge home on foot |    «x jS » began Tommy, when 

and make fifty-two prayer meeting 
talks not nearer than third or fourth 
cousin to his sermons. He must 
giye several Sunday-school talks as 

ja way of filling in his spare time. 
.">. He must wear a splendid suit of 

clothes every day in the week and a 
better one on Sunday, there must be 
no sign of dust on his clothes, his 
collar must not be the least soiled. 
He should not wear a hat that shows 
age at all besides it must be of the 

on  Monday, Juue 2, and will visit 

And the songiu heaven rings, as the an- 
gels look below; 

Husky, dying, though the tone, 'ti,- from 
pain and sadness free: 

'Leave, ah! leave me not alone, still: 
support and comfort me." 

in the early   hours  of  the   morning.' his teacher interrupted him. 
It is about time that something 
should be done for the convenience 
of the public, even if it does incon- 
venience the corporations. 

A SAD INCIDENT. 

A very sad incident occurred the 
other day to a young man in this city 
which has elicited the sympathies of 
every one in the community. It was 
the sudden blindness of Viec-Presi- 
deut Walter Webb, of the New York 

Veterans of the Civil War. 

As a part of the census of the peo- 

pie to be taken during the month ol 
June special provision has been 
made by Congress for ascertaining 

the names of surviving so;diers, sail- 

ors, and mariners who were mustered 

into the service of the I'uited States 
during the war of the rebellion, aud 

ol the widows of soldiers, sailors, and 

marines wlv have died. In connec- 

tion nth this special census of vete- 
raus the oiguuization or vessel in 
which they served, the term of ser- 
vice in each ease, and present resi- 
dence   will be taken bj-  the  census 

wheat, Indian corn, oats, rye, wheat;   whether  they  are  single, married, (:entl.a! ]{. R.    Mr. Webb is a young 
acres, crop, amount or each sold;andi widowed, or divorced, and,   if mar- mm  who had worked  his  way   up 
consumed,   and   value.     17.   Rice, ried,   whether  married  during the from a subordinate   position,   until 

! acres, crop, and value.   IS. Tobacco,  census year.    The place of birth of about tllree months        he was clect. 
| acres, crop, amount sold, and value,  each person, and the place of birth ed vice-president, placing him   next 
19- Peas and   beans, bushels,  and   of the  father  and mother of each 110 j)r, Chaunccy Depcw. 
value ol crop sold.    20. Peauuls,  person,  will also be   called for, as 

"That is wrong; you should say 
'lam'" 

"All right," said Tommy. '-I am 
the ninth letter of the alphabet." 

"Ah, yes! those tarts our mothers 
used to make! By the way, are 
you fond ol jams!" 

"Yes—every kind bnt one " 
"What is that!" 
'•Its first name is James." 

••Madam." said Abernetby to a 
woman who had terribly scratched 
her husband's face, "are   yon   not 

cloud upon our horizon, and that is 
the interference with our party or- 
ganization that may be effected by 
the farmer's moverrents. The farm- 
ers have suffered from our financial 
policy so long and so greatly that 
having turned now and begun to 
struggle foi their rights, the fear Is 
that they will strike about them 
rather blindly and hit the party that 
has been their friend all the time as 

latest style and of the best material. I we" ■" tneir enemies.    The financial 
6. Re  must be   cheerful,  affable, I %?*$ of,.the democratic  party  has 

_j u l-:. I _     i « i   j       al1   luc   tlme becn favorable to    the and have a kind word for everybody, {,nrmei..    It is thc God,8 truth ^ 
it all times, and  under all circura> jail these evils under which the farm- 
stances, t cis have suffered and  groaned have 

7. His sermons must be captivat- I a.,isen from the Policy of thc   Repub- 
ing,   instructive,   entertaining,   and I I'^.Ml I* h,M coraPcll?d AS ,     . . \        . ?*      ., ;t0 9el1 their surplus  products in the 
hurt no one, saint or sinner, but all i cheapest market in thc world and to 
must go away delighted. buy necessaries of life in the  dearest 

8. He must understand elocution 
so well that he will speak just loud 
enough and no louder. His articula- 
tion, enunciation, pronunciation, and 
inflections must be correct according 

ashamed of yourself, to treat   your j to rule. 
husband thus—the husband, who is      9. He must shave every dav in the 

acres, bushels, aud value. 21, Hops, well as a statement as to the pro- 
acres, pounds, aud value. 22- Fibers, fession, trade, or occupation follow- 
cotton, flax, and hemp; acres, crop,' ed and the number of months un- 
aud value. 23. Broom corn, acres, j employed during the census year, 
pounds, and value. 24. Live stock, For all persons ten years ol age or 
horses, mules, and asses: number over a return must be made by the 
on   hand   Juue   1,   1890;   number; enumerator as to  the number able 
foaled in 1889; number sold in 1889; to read and write, and also the Hc stood for a moment, then asked '"Why, I heard him talking vcty 
number died in 1889. 25. Sheep, number who can speak English. | what was tllc malter wilh ,hp a.fct.1 ferociously to a small boy; but when 
number on baud Juue 

A few days 
ago he was sitting at his desk engag- 
ed in solving some problem that had 
arisen when those that were near him 
noticed *,hat he suddenly arose, put 
up his hands and began groping 
about. The expression on his face 
showed him to be suffering, but he 
did not seem to IK in physical   pain. | been doing ! 

the head of all—your head, madam, 
in fact?" 

"Well, doctor," retorted the vira- 
go, "and may 1 not scratch my own 
head f 

Her adviser confessed himself 
beat-en. 

A TWIG TO BE STRAIGHTENED. 

Mr. B.—I'm sorry to see, Maria, 
that our Tommy is developing an- 
archistic tendencies. 

Mrs. B.—Bless mc, what  has   he 

25. Sheep,  number  who   can   speak   English, j what w the matter with thc fc*t I*"*"* ».«—?■ ***> *^**- 
1, 1893, of For those who can not speak Eng- 0n bcing told it wa8 all  riffht%c |*» other put up Ufa fists Tommy 

''fine   wool," "long  wool," and "all  hsh the particular language or dia- 
other;" number ol lambs dioDped iu  lect spoken  by them  will be ascer- 

hesitated, then said pathetically: "I 
cannot see; I am blind." And such 
was the case. He was totally blind, 
but has since recovered some sight in 
one eye Whether he will ever re-, 
cover his full sight it is hard to con- 

ran away. 

She—And wheu 1 am your wife 
1889; "spring lambs" sold in 1889; tained. For children of school age, 
sold in 1889 other than "spring also, the number ul months they 
lambs;" slaughtered lor use on farm attended school will be recorded by 
in 1889; killed bv dogs in 1889; died the census enumerators. In the 

enumerators. In the case of widows] from other causes in 1889. 26. Wool, case ol mothers an inquiry will l»»Jjeetare. He has gone to Europe for 
information regarding thc service of' shorn spring of 1S90 and fall of made as to the number of children 
deceased husbands is also required. ; 1889. 27. Goats, number of Angora , they have had, aud the number of 

The importance of accurate state*, and common. 28. Dogs, ou farm these children living at the present 
mants concerning the military record : June 1, 1890. 29. Neat Cattle, time. This inquiry is to be made 
of each participant in the late war j working oxen, milch cows, and other of all wotneu who are or have been 
should not lie underestimated. It! cattle on baud June 1,1890; num- j married, including all who are 
should be the duty, moreove.- of everv; ber of pure bred, grade aud com- widows or have beeu divorced, 
veteran   soldier or 6ai)or to see that  mou; calves dropped iu 1889; cattle  Foreign-born   males  of adult age, 
the enumerator is placed in   posses- . sold in 1S89, slaughtered  for use on j that is, 21 jrears ol age or over, will I arc only  an  ordinary   second-hand 

tomato can, a piece of stout string, a 
piece of wire and thc unasked-for 
use of the street car cable. One end 

of the string hc fastens to the toma- 
to can, the other, by means of thc j 
stiff wire hooked at one end, he give? f 

treatment. 
AS 1XGES10LS  DEVICE. 

The always mischievous and ever- 
ingenious small boy in this city has 
recently devised a new scheme of 
amusing himself at thc expense of 
his neighbor—is very simple and 
easily made.    Thc accessories needed 

sion of the necessary information the farm, and died in 18S9. 30. j be asked as to the number of years 
concerning his own service. If he Dairy, milk—totrl gallons produced they have been in the United States, 
can n:>t   be at   home when the  enu- on   larm;  sold  for use  iu families;  and   whether  they are naturalized 

or have taken out naturalization 
papers. Of the head ol each family 
visited  thc question  will be asked 

merator calls he should leave a prop-   sent to creamery or factory; used ou 
er memoraudum   in the hands ot his   farni, including for butter or cheese: 
wife or other member ol his house*   used on farm in raising  cream for 
hold, so that the work of thc oensus  sale, includiug for creamery or lac-1 as to the ucinber of persons in the 
may not  be delayed, and also  that tory.«    Butter—pounds    made    on < family, and   whether   his  home   is 
there may be no  doubt as to the ac-' farm   and  sold   in  18S9.    Cream— is owned or hired;   also, if owned, 
curacy of the statements   concerning | quarts sent to creamery or  factory; 
bis service which may be given to the sold other than to creamery or fac- 
cencus enumerator.   That there may  tory.      Cheese—pounds    made   on 
be no question as to the points to be   farm and sold in  1889.    31. Swine, 

coveredby this memorandum, it may ; number on   hand Jnne 1,1890; sol4Jtne ownership of the farm.   Inad-icause   < .„>    ,,        ,,: , n 
be well to  state that the special in- in 1889; consumed on farm and died  (lition to these inquiries, all of which j known to the  casual observer.    If 
quirics to be made concerning veter-; in 1889.    32. Poultry, number each | are made on the population schedule  there is anything  that answers   the 
ans of the civil war include the name,, of  chickens,   turkeys,   geese,  aud   the law under which  the  census is 
the company, and   the  regiment or. ducks on band Jnne 1,1890;   value j taken  makes provisiou   for special 
vessel in which they served,their late | of all poultry   products sold;  eggs i inquiries concerning   such   of  the 

yon will not want a latch-key! 
He—Not even a keysriug dar- 

ling. 
"You won't smoke f 
"Not so much as a cigarette." 
"Nor drink ?" 
"Not for the world, and 1 here 

record my promises." 
Drawing forth a diary hc wrote 

them on the same leaf with New 
Year's good resolutions, 

"Don't you remember me, ma'am!'' 
said the emaciated tramp.   "1 stop 
ped here last summer  and   mowed 
your lawn for you.'' 

*'Wuy, you are not that magoifi 

week, his h*ir must be kept short 
and combed in style. He must keep 
his boots so well blacked they will 
answer for a mirror in case a better 
is not at hand. His gesticulations 
and style in the pulpit must be casy 
attractive, and unique. 

10. Last but not least, he must not 
be vain at all, must not be  proud   of 

market in the world. They have so 
hedged our country about with a pro- 
tective tariff that the farmer now can- 
not sell his bacon, wheat or beef in 
Europe because Europe cannot sell 
us anything in exchange for them, 
and therefore, hc is burning his corn 
instead of feeding it to hogs and sen- 
ding his bacon abroad. Thc same 
thing would have taken place with 
our cotton bnt for thc fact that the 
God of nature has given us a sort of 
monopoly in thc crop. So far as En- 
gland could, she has fostered the 
growth of cotton elsewhere with thc 
view to relieve herself of her depen- 
dence on the Southern cotton fields, 
and she is now getting  the   bulk of 
her wheat from India, Australia and 

any of his gifts or accomplishments. I JT.^ 'StUt. E?2 *" 
IJ«~..„. i.u _n      -.i    ii i   e   wool from Australia; and when- 

ever she can. by building railroads 
and stimulating native production 
get her supplies of cotton from India, 
there is no telling what on the face 
of the earth will become of the South- 
ern people. 

The policy of the Republican party 
nois, writes as follow* under" date of! !'1

as ^ to destroy, so far as it could 
„„.,,- 1QftA   ....        ., ,     the profits of cotton growing in the 
March 2 ,,1890: "My wife was (to UJ^jit as ft has dcstrovcO thc 
years an invalid from a blood trou- j profits on corn and wheat in the west, 
ble, and suffered terrible at times I Now when a man has been driven to 
from   Erysipelas.     She  tried many desperation  as has   the farmer, and 

He must be humble with all. 

His Wife Suffered from Ery- 
sipelas. 

Mr. John O. Rogers, of Dana, Ilii- 

remedies advertised as blood puri- 
fiers, but received no benefit. A few 
bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) 
cured her of Erysipelas and other 
blood troubles. From thc first her 
appetite increased, and her general 
health improved in every way.    She 

gets a chance to redress his wrongs 
hc don't look at things as nicely, aa 
the Lord Chancellor or lay down his 
rules and regulations according to 
the strict square. He hits back and 
retaliates on those who have oppress- 
ed him. He strikes blindly at every- 
body that comes in his way and like 
a  man on  the  court green  who is 

cent tramp, that Hercules, to whom fier and tonic she evcr saw-  and is 

I gave my first loaf of bread.'' willing for any one  suffering  as she 

considers S. S. S. the best blood puri-1 spoiling for a fight, he will strike one 
of his friends rather than not have a 
fight at all: and now on  the eve of 

"I am the same." was to be referred to her. 
"What has worked such dreadful  ■»•«  

change in so short a time!" Blood poisoned   by Qow fefc 
"Your first loaf of bread ma'am. 

whether the home is free fSm I sailing gracefully down thc street, 
mortgage mcumbrauce. If the bead i apparently flying in all directions at 
of the family is a farmer, similar j once, but moving stcadilv on at the 
luquiries will he  made  concerniui | rate of six or seven  miles an  honr; 

IT SURELY WASN T. 
a few quick turns around the »%»JM i Mrs. Newtou, of Scottdale, Peun- 
cable. The win* catehes readil° 18i'lvan!ai 8«ve proof of the fact that 

enough and in a moment the * , she didn't consider marriage a fail- 

purpose better of astounding pedes- 
trians and frightening horses, it has 
yet to make its appearance, and un- 

rank. thc dates of enlistment and dis    produced, sold, and   valae   in 1889.1 population  as  may be mentally or til it does   thc small boy   will  con. 
charge, the length of service in years, 33. Bees, number of stands, pounds 
months, and days, and their present ot honey and wax produced, and 
post-oflice address. Where a soldier valne. 34 Onions, field crop— 
or sailor re-enlist3d or served in more number of acres, bushels produced 
than one organization or vessel, he and sold, and value. 35. Potatoes, 
should be very careful to give the i Sweet and Irish, bushels produced 
term of service in each instance and : and sold. 36. Market gardens and 
to cover each enlistment. In giving small fruit, number of acres in veg- 
the organization care should be taken | etables, blackberries, cranberries, 

after "the "Northern mail is distributed, j to distinguish the arm of the service, i raspberries, strawberries, and other 
Northern Mail  arrives  daily (except   ..   ;_f.n.r,-   -.ir.r,.        "" ».„   '   m.n r.„.,„ A ..*_I i r  JS%ST2H «f«»lry. calvary,   artillery, etc.,  «mall finite, and total value of pro- 

7:00 A. M. 
T»r oro,   OU   Sparta   aud  Falkland 

mails arrives Hily (except Son.lay) at 12 
made to cover both  the name nnder M. and departs at 1 P. M. 

Washington, Pactolug. Latham's X 
Roads, Chocowinity and Grimeeland 
mails arrives daily (except Sunday) at 
1 P. M. and departs at 6:30 A. M. 

Ridse Sprlng.Bountree*,Ayden, Bell's 
Ferry, Coxvllle, Johnson's Mills. Keda 
lia and Pullet mails arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
■It pan a .11 ( '£>> >•   •», 
"Faneeboro, fllaclt Jack and Callc 

mails arrives every Saturday at 5F.M 
and departs eveiv Friday at 11 AM. 

and if a person served   under   an as* 
sumed name, his statement sboqld be 

which he served and the true   name 
by which he is now known. 

Veterans of the war generally will 
recognize and appreciate the value of 
this special census to them, and they 

ducts in 1889. 37. Vegetables and 
fruits for canning, number of acres, 
aud products, in bushels, of peas 
aud beans, green corn, tomatoes, 
other vegetables and fruit*. 38. 
Orchards, apples, apricots, cherries, 
peaches, pears, plumbs, and prunes, 
and other orchard  fruits; in each 

should  aid the census enumevatqrs' $be number of acres, crop in 1889, 
in getting true statements in every j number of bearing trees, number of 
way possible.    Without their co-op - j young trees not bearing, and value 

f~jrTEBKiN§"p7Mieration correct  results   can  not   b^jftf fft Ofchardj   products aokL    3ft. 

Bev. A. D. Hunter's 
Appointments, 

1st Sunday .morning aud uignt ,1'actolus 
llaptist ehuieb. 

2nd and 4th Sundays, morning ai.d 
night, Greeuvllle Baptist church, also 
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday night. 
3rd Sunday morning and night. Beth- 
el Baptist church. 

reacb.e<i. This personal appeal is 
' made to them, therefore, in the hqpe 
that their attention may he specially 
directed to the importance of this 
work and thc necessary information 
may be promptly .< up plied to thc 
census enumerator when he calls come 
time during the month of June. 

Vineyards, number of acres in vinea 
bearing and ill young vines not 
bearing | products of grapes and 
raisins, and valae in 1889. 

Besides these questions on the 
regular Agricultural Schedule No. 
2, Superintendent Robert P. Porter 
has ordered sev&ral special inveatt- 

physically defective in any respect, 
that is, insane, feebleminded, deaf, 
blind, or erippled, or who may be 
temporarily disabled by sickness, 
disease, or accident at the time of 
the enumerator"s visit. Certain 
special inquiries will also be made 
concerning inmates of prisons and 
reformatories and of char itable and 
benevolent institutions. Besides 
this, a statement will be called for 
concerning all persons who have 
died during the census year, giving 
their name, age, sex, occupation, 
aud cause of death. 

This official count of the people 
comes but onoe in ten years, and 
every family and- every person 
should consider it to he their duty 
to answer the questions of the oen- 
8QU enumerators willingly aud 
promptly, so that definite and ac- 
curate information may be gained 
concerning the 65.000,000 people 
living within the bounds of this 
country. 

It is announced that upon the re- 
tirement of Mr. qiadatoae, Lord 
Spencer will become the titular head 
of the Liberal party. 

Unue to enjoy to the  full   his latest 
infernal invention. 

EDWIX ARLINGTON, 

A Safe Investment. 
518 one which is guaranteed to bring 
you satisfactory resu.ts. or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you can buy from our ad- 
■ertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It Is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, 
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption, 
Inflammation of Lungs. Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., 
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to 
ia.4c, perfectly sale, and can always be 
depended upon. Trial bottles free at J. 
L. Wooten's Drugstore. 

Ann Tucker, the last of the Aque- 
haugus Indians, is dead at the age of 
101 years. 

congressional election when we need 
the utmost unanimity in the Demo* 
cratic part}-, I am very much afraid 
that thc Alliance people will damaga 
the party.    I don't know how it is in ia 

ure by presenting her astonished 
husband with four girl babies at one 
birth on February the 12th. The 
four little ones are flourishing, and 
are as much a.ike as foor peas. 
They were baptised last Sunday in 
the Catholic church of that town, to 
which the parents. Irish people, be- 
loug.—Wilmington Star. 

AN UNFORTUNATE FAMILY. 
The Lampton family is in one res- 

pect the most unfortunate in Austin. 
They have lost bv death six chil- 
dren, but the births are pretty much 
in the ratio of the deaths, so that 
the family is lar irom being child 
less. A few weeks ago there was 
another death in the family, and 
the undertaker's assistant called at 
the house. A small boy met him at 
the door. 

"Is your pa in 1" 
"Wnat do yon want to see him 

about!" 
"1 want to ask him when the fu- 

neral will take place." 
"You needn't see him then at all, 

if that is all yon want. I can tell 
you that. Pa always buries us at 
4 o'clock in the afternoon. 

About five years ago ray blood was >'our SfSJi b'!5 X SKCS." i9 ** 
J     ... ... 8amc as lt >s in Xorth Carolina.   The 

poisoned with  cow itch, and  every   mcn who arc in thcBC Alliances are 
spring since then I have  been  trou- 'just thc best men and Democrats in 
bled with thc poison breaking out in j our State, and I hope  there arc men 

Queen Victoria has ordered the ar- 
tist Angeli to paint a portrait of 
Stanley for her. 

A young man named Sutton has 
lived seventy-seven days on soda 
water, at Dubuqtie, Iowa. 

Bobbins' circus train wrecked 
aear Nashua, N. H., last Thursday. 
The loss is very heavy. 

AT A BOARDING-HOUSE TABLE. 
"How are you, Butter T How do 

you feel to-night t" 
"Oh, I am just as strong as possi- 

ble.   How are you, Mr. Coffee T" 
"Well, to speak the truth, I feel 

very weak. I don't (eel settled and 
the grounds upon which I am ads 
mitted into society don't suit me at 
all.   How are yon, Miss Milk !'' 

•■Oh, I feel very blue. I fell in 
the water this morning aud came 
near being drowned; hut don't 
chalk that up against me, and if 
you see a cow anywhere around I'd 
lactometer." 

Then the steak yelled out, 'Bully' 
and the mutton said, lGo-at while 
you are young," while the boiled 
eggs fairly sack led ia dsruien. 

large sores all over niy body. I tried 
various remedies without receiving 
any benefits. Three bottles of Swift's 
Specific (S. S. S.) effected a complete 
cure, when all other blood remedies 
had failed. 

R. L. HENDERSON, 

Live Oak Fla. 
Treatise on Blood  and Skin Di« 

seases mailed free. 
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 

Atlanta, Ga. 

Nine hours have been made a day's 
work for the city laborers of Law. 
rence. Mass. 

of consideration among them who 
will see that they don't do their 
friends a damage in trying to defeat 
their enemies, and punish them for 
the injuries they have suffered for so 
long. 

AYCOCK fc DANIELS 
Gout.bo;o. N. C. 

C. C.DAN1JLI 
W.lMA. N. C 

Orders have been given to the 
steamer Rush, similar to those of 
the Bear, to go to Bchring Sea and 
seize illegal sealers. 

Braintrec, Mass., celebrated the 
two hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
of its iucerparation last week. There 
was a large procession, followed by 
an address by Samuel E. Bates. 

.TOSS i Dims & BiXIELS, 
ATTORNEYS~AT-LAW, 

WILSON, N. 0 

T)R-1). L. JAMES, 

< DENTIST, t> 

benvilli, X ... V*.M\' 

A LEX L. BLOW, 

ATTORN E Y-AT-L A W, 
GREENVILLE,N.C 

J. E.M      KC. J. M. TUCKER. J. 0. MUM>MV 

Merit Win.. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. 
King's Kew Discovery for Consumption, 
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and 
have never handled remedies that sell as 
well, or that have given such universal 
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to 
guarantee them every time, and we 
stand ready to refund the purchase price, 
If satisfactory results do not follow their 
use.   These remedies have won their 
r»t popularity purely on their merits. 

L. Wooten, Druggists. 

Ia the matrimonial market it 
doesn't make so much difference 
•boot a girl's complexion if her io- 

ta only fair. 

TUTOORE, TUCKER * MURPHY, 

A TTORNE YS-A TLA W, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

L.C. LATHAM. HASftr 55lS 
I" ATHAM & SKINNER, 

A TTOBHITSsAT-L AW, 
 GREENVILLE. N. C. 

V G. JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
OREENVILLE,  if. C. 
Practice in all the courts.    CoUastlwu 

a Specialty. 
B. YELLOWLEY,  J. 
A TTORNEY-AT-LA W, 

QnMYiuivH.a 

mm BMl i:j\ii..~:.:L;-i 
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Monument to Lee. 

11 Mm S&itv id Prcprlstor, 

Publisher's Announcement. 
'pilE SUBSCRIPTION ntlCE OF 
1  The REFLECTOR is $1.50 per year. 

AnvEi-.TisiNO HATBS.- One column 
one year, 873 : one-half column one year. 
M), »mi i|— iiii mi—n mm year, SSS. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
one week. $1 ; t wo weeks. 31 JS$: one 
mouth $2. Two inches one week. 81.30, 
two weeks, 8- ; one month, 83. 

Advertisements inserted in Ixxal 
Column a> resiling items. TV cents per 
line for e;ich insertion. 

Legal Ailvertisements. such as Ad- 
ministrators' and Executors' Notices, 
Commissioners" and Trustees' Sales, 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc.. will 
be charged for at legal rates and  MUST 
Rl PAID  FOB   IN   ADVAN'CK.     The   BE- 
FLKCTOR has suffered some loss and 
much annoyanei because of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment of this class 
of advertisements, and in order to avoid 
future trouble payment ix ADVAXCF 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
above, for any length of time, can be 
made by application to the office either 
in person or by letter. 

Copy lor Xew Advertisements and 
all changes of advertisements should lie 
handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to receivr prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REKI-ECTOU having a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

OUB bodies of veterans from every 
State south of Mason and Dixon's 
line, and one body from New 
York. In the procession were also 
civic organizations, sons of vete- 
ran's   organizations,   cadets  from 

Last week a spirit of enthusi- 

asm, perhaps without parallel in 

the history of OUB country, per- 

vaded the Southland,^ and ^ from j j^ina y Schools, faculty and stud- 
ents fi oin various colleges and uni- 
versities, several hundred mount- 
ed    Farmer's    AUiancemen,    and 

KxTKHKD   AT  TIIK   l'OST OFFICE AT 
GKEEXYILLE,N. C, ASSECOND-CLAJS 

MAIL MATTER.1 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4»h.  1-S90. 

Judicial Convention. 

The Judicial Convention of the 
Democratic party of the Third 
District, is hereby called to meet 
at Rocky Mount on Thursday, 
July 3rd. at 2 o'clock, for the pur- 
pose of nominating a cauidate for 
Solicitor. F. A. WOODABD, 

Ch. Dem. Judicial Ex. Com. 

Democratic County Conven- 
tion. 

A Convention of the Democrat- 
ic party of Pitt County will be 
held at the Court House in Green- 
ville on Thursday June 26th 1S00. 
at 12 o'clock M., for the purpose 
of appointing delegates to the 
State, Congressional and Judicial 
Conventions. 

Each township will be entitled to 
elect t>> said Convention one; dele- 
gate and one alternate for every 
twenty-five Democratic votes 
and one delegate for fractions of 
fifteen or more votes cast in the 
late Qnliernatorul election, that 
is to say, H« iver Dam is entitled 
to elect 4. Belvoir 5, Bethel 7, Car- 
olina 7. Falkland 7, Cliicod 15, 
Conteutnea 15, Farmville8, Green- 
ville 21. Pactolns 5, and Swift 
Creek 10. 

In order that each township may 
be fully and fairly represented, 
the Democrats of the several town- 
ships are requested t» meet in 
their respective township at the 
usp.a! place of meeting, on Satui- 
Juue 21st 1880, at 8 o'clock P. M. 
f»r**the purpose of appointing 
delegates to said County Conven- 
tion. 

By order of the Democratic Ex- 
ecutive Committee of Pitt County. 

Ai.i.x. li. BLOW. 

li. WILLIAMS -In. Chairman. 
Secretary. 

Sam Jones is holding meetings 
in Nasheville, Tenn.. now it is said. 
An exchange says of one of his 
sermons there, "It was, from be- 
ginning to end, a tirade against 
the Democratic party, which he 
qualified by saying that he had 
never sunk so low :;s to become a 
Republican." 

An exchange says Chicago pro- 
proses to see Eiffel tower and go 

it fiye hundred feet better. That 
city proposes to erect a tower for 
the World's Fair fifteen hundred 
feet high .it a cost of 12,000,000, 
containing a hotel with four thou- 
sand rooms, besides great halls 
for public gatherings, Ac. 

>ii ihe lOth of June the State 
Executive Committee of the Dem- 
ocratic party will meet at Raleigh, 
for the purpose of electing a 
Chairman iu the place of Hon. 
Spier Whitaker, and also to call 
the State Convention. Our towns- 
men, Ex Go v. T. J. Jarvis and Col. 
Harry Skinner are both being 
prominently spoken of for the po- 
sition. Either of them would make 
an excellent chairman and the best 
interest of the party would be well 
guarded under their leadership. 

■-» •••- —■ 

The writer in co-iipauy with Mess. 
B. A. Mi ye, B. S. Sbeppard and W. 
S. Hawls, while en route for Rich- 
mond last week slopped over in 
Petersburg and attended the Music 
Festival in that city. We never 
enjoyed a more delightful musical 
feast, it was grand beyond descrip- 
tion. Petersburg is lamed for her 
music talent, and has beeu holding 
annual festivals lor the past seven 
years. This last one was fully up 
to the standard and reflected much 
credit up n .'he city. Wears glad 
that North Carolina is becoming 
enthused alonj this line and that a 
IIHI-IC icstival will be held in Chai» 
loile ul aa early day. 

! every one of the old Confederate 
i States eyes turned toward Rich- 
mond, the capital of the Confed- 
eracy, where battle-scared vete- 
rans, gallant men and patiiotic 
women were gathering to render 
honor to one whoso memory will 
ever be dear to the heart of every 
Southron. It was the occasion of 
the unveiling of the ecptestrian 
statute of the gallaut and chival- 
rous Coufederate Chieftain, 
BOOTS EDWARD LEE, the largest 
of its kind in the world. The 
statue is a magnificent specimen 
of work. The pedestal and base 
are of white granite, on the upper 
portion of which are four darker 
hued polished columns so ar- 
ranged about the corners that it 
appears a9 supporting the mas- 
sive bronze horse and rider above. 
Upon each side in gilt letters is 
the word "Lee." This base and 
pedestal stand 40 feet above the 
ground, and the horse and rider 
making 20 feet more. Competent 
judges from among the most 
prominent people of our country 
pronounce it an excellent work of 
art and a splendid likeness of the 
immortal Lee. 

The occasion of the unveiling of 
this monument is one never to be 
forgotten, for after those of this 
generation have long rested 'ueath 
the tomb, history will continue to 
hand it down through ages yet to 
come. It was a grand day for 
the South. It was a proud day 
for Richmond. That historic city 
was never gayer. Its principal 
streets were elaborately decorated 
throghout their entire length. In 
this particular no pains or ex- 
pense had been spared. Building 
after building was enveloped in 
flags and banners, until the streets 
presented great rivers of color. 
Right along side each other as if 
portraying our now firmly united 
country were the stars and bars 
of the Confederacy and the stars 
and stripes of the Union with here 
and there a tattered battle flag 
that had cheered many a brave 
soldier on to conflict. Her busy 
thoroughfares swarmed with 
thousands of infantry, cavalry, ar- 
tillery, veterans and citizens, all 
eager to pay willing tribute to 
Lee. For days prior to the great 
event people bad constantly 
poured into the city, and those, to 
whose memories the sound of war 
times is still fresh were ready to 
say how the clash of drum, the 
glitter of bayonet, the quick meas- 
ured tread of marching soldiery, 
took them back to those days 
when the hosts were gathering at 
Richmond for a different object 
than that for which they bad now 
come together. Then they had 
come to follow their leader and 
lay down their lives, if need be, 
a willing sacrifice to the cause 
which he and they espoused as 
even dearer than life itself; now 
the survivors of that great struggle 
had come to do honor to the mem- 
ory of their Chieftain, for comrade 
to greet comrade once more and 
to talk over those dear old times 
which tried men's souls and bound 
them as brother to brother. 

Thursday, 29th of May, was set 
apart as the day for the special 
exercises of the occasion. Nature 
smiled propitiously upon the oc- 
casion and blest it with a perfect 
day. At mid-day a procession 
formed and marched through the 
principal streets of the city. This 
procession contained more than 
15,000 men and was three miles 
long. In advance of the proces- 
sion passed a company of mounted 
police followed by anothei com- 
pany on foot who kept the way- 
clear through which it might pass. 
Then came the gallant General 
Fitzhugh Lee, chief marshal of the 
day, with his assistants about 60 
in number, all mounted. Promi- 
nent guests' in open carriages fol- 
lowed next, these being a number 
of surviving Generals of the lvte 
war, (iovemors of many of the 
Southern States, United States 
Senators, members of General R. 
E. Lee's family and others. Be- 
hind the carriages came the sold- 
iery, the largest gathering of troops 
in peaceful intent ever known. 
Hardly a Southern State but what 
had representatives from among 
its Guard. South Carolina was 
first with nine companies; North 
Carolina next with eighteen com- 
panies ; (let us add here by way 
of parenthesis that the North Car- 
olina troops were as fine a body of 
men as could be found anywhere 
in the procession, and no more 
generous cheering was given any 
portion of the line than that com- 
posed of our soldiers and veterans) 
then came Mississippi with two 
companies; Texas with one com- 
pany ; Maryland with a whole 
regiment; the District of Colum- 
bia, two companies; Alabama, 
two companies; West Virginia, 
five companies ; Virginia with her 
whole guard of infantry, artillery 
and cavalry ; Georgia and Louis- 
iana also having representatives 
in line.   Then there were numer- 

other societies. The procession 
was in Hue about five hours. It 
started at 12 o'clock and after get- 
ting on the street leading to the 
monumeut a halt was made, the 
soldiery opened ranks and the 
veterans passed through, it being 
arranged that they should be in 
front at the monument. The head 
of the procession reached the 
monument after 3 o'clock and it 
was pnst 5 before the last com- 
pany had arrived. Thousands and 
thousands of people filled the side- 
walks, buildings, and stands erec- 
ted for spectators along the route 
and cheered the procession con 
tinuously as it passed. There 
were many impressive incidents 
along the line of niarcb. A no- 
ticeable feature were old Confed- 
erate uniforms, many of which 
could be seen, some moth-eaten, 
some having bullet holes in them 
and all more or less faded and 
worn. Whenever one of these 
passed people shouted themselves 
almost hoarse. 

At the monument Gov. McKin- 
ney called the meeting to order 
with an appropriate speech and 
introduced Gen. J. A. Early who 
was to preside over the ceremo^ 
nies. Prayer was offered by Dr. 
Minnigerode who was pastor for 
both General Lee and President 
Davis in their life time. General 
Early then introduced Col. Archer 
Anderson who was orator of the 
occasion. His effort was a mas- 
terly one. When he concluded 
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, under 
escort of two old soldiers marched 
to the base of the monument. As 
General Johnston tremblingly lay 
hold of the ropes and drew the 
veil which exposed the beautiful 
statue to the view of 100,000 peo- 
ple who were gathered in sight of 
it, a prolonged cheer went up from 
the multitude The people fairly 
shouted while flags, banners and 
handkerchiefs waved, and old vet- 
erans wept and hugged each other. 
While the cheering was at its 
highest the artilery, which had 
been stationed in a field just north 
of the monument, opened fire and 
kept up continuous booming for 
several minutes, the infantry in 
the meantime firing volley after 
volley, and two regiments of cav- 
alry began charging upon each 
other; the advancing forces, the 
flash of sabre and the roar of can- 
non and musketry making up such 
a sham battle as to give the inex- 
perienced a good idea of what a 
war would be, and to the veterans 
bringing back memories of warlike 
days. 

It was amid just such scenes as 
this, and surrounded by such en- 
thusiastic expressions of patriot- 
ism from those who have loved 
and wiU ever love the name of Leo, 
that this statue was uncovered to 
be kissed by the rays of a sun soon 
to sink in its evening rest, and to 
be left with no canopy above save 
Heaven's own blue dome. And 
there it stands, a monument to the 
memory of the departed Chieftain, 
and a testimonial of the love of his 
people. 

At night on the field near the 
monument was a magnificent dis- 
play of fireworks, which brought to 
a close t»e exercises of a day never 
to be forgotten by the participants, 
and a day to which we can all look 
bact with pride, because in thus 
honoring Lee we bouor ourselves. 

Poor Sbepartl! His extreme bit- 
terness against and haired for the 
Souili have sunk him heueath the 
contempt of the people, and now all 
eyes look upon him as an object of 

P'ty.   

The recent General Conference 
of the M. E. Church, South, in 
session at .St. Louis, divided the 
North Carolina Conference into 
two districts, so in future two Con- 
ferences will be held in the State. 

Washington Letter. 
From Our Kctrular Cm-respondent. 

W 4SHINGTON, D. C. May 30,1890. 
Mr. Plumb has introduced a reso- 

lution in the Senate which will' en- 
able us members to learn what I hey 
are voting lor when they pass a 
tariff bill affecting the prices of most. 
or all of the productions and :in 
portalious of the United States. 
The present practice with tariff 
bills enables a committee inspired 
by the pi elected interests to force a 
bill through Cougreis without any 
consideration and which none but 
an expert can understand. Until 
the day that the bill is presented to 
the House it is shrouded in mystery. 
Tiicii the party lash is applied 
The desperate opposition of a lew 
industries calls their particular 
cases iuto notice. A pretense is 
afforded for tbe. airing ot a little 
oratory and tbe bill passes. The 
members don't know why or what 
they have increased or decreased in 
duties in the long lists of tariff rates, 
and iu a great part of the details of 
the bill the committee that drafted 
it are guilty of the same ignorance. 

The resolution directs that tbe 
finance committee report to the 
Senate, iu connection witn the tariff 
bill, a statement showing the duties 
levied unaer the present law, under 
the McKinley House bill, and under 
tbe bill it shall itself produce, in 
parallel columns for convenient 
comparison aud examination. Tbe 
committee is specially instructed 
that where it shall recommend a 
levy of duty uot now provided for 
by law, or au increase of rate above 
that now imposed, to furnish the 
Senate the reasons therefor iu each 
case, iu writing. 

Mr. McKinley said his followers 
sougut to gain fame and political 
capital by making a totally original 
tariff bill. To do that the rates 
were altered for every important 
article. After four months of laboi 
tbe chauge was made. But no rea- 
son could be given for a great mauy, 
if not most, ol the alterations. Iu 
makiug them Mr. McKiuley and 
the committee neither knew, nor 
did they take the trouble to learn, 
what tbe rates were under the 
preseut    law.      He   acknowledged 

Tbe Governor and Secretary of 
State, It's Ides a large number of 
other citizens, attended tint unveil- 
ing of the Lee monument in Uieh- 
moiid this week. 

The baccalaureate sermon ol 
Peuci! Institute was preached Sun- 
day morning at 11 o'clock at the 
First Piesb\ terian Church by Kev. 
Dr. Huge, ol Wilmington. 

Rev. Tlicmas Dixou, of New York, 
will lecture iu tbe Metiopolitau Hall 
on tbe 15th of Juue—subject "Play- 
ing the Fool." Dr. Dixou is a man 
well knowu to the .leoplo of North 
Caiolina as an eminent divine and 
tine orator. Kis efforts are always 
masterly. 

Raleigh has one of the most effi- 
cient fire departments iu I he coun- 
try. Duiiug the year 1889 the loss 
bv fire amounted to only abour $1,> 
500. The force of the department 
numbers about 170 meu, and they 
are supplied with all the apparatus 
needed to extinguish flames in the 
most expedient manner. In fact, 
the firemen have everything so sys- 
tematically arranged that a fire 
never has tbe advantage of them, 
and our citizens feel secure and 
justly proud of their "fire laddies:" 

For a long time there has been 
some talk of building a large hotel 
here lor the accommodation of visit- 
ors from tbe Northern States who 
come South to spend the winter; a 
hotel with all the conveniences that 
money could command is what is 
needed to suit the luxurious tastes 
of these wealthy visitors, and ltal 
eigh has no such inducement for 
them to stop, although there is more 
talk of the building uow, and we yet 
have hopes at some future day to 
see a magnificent structure going 
up in the heart ol the "City of Oaks." 

Solicitor Ai go went to Siuithfield, 
N. (_'., Thursday to investigate the 
lyuchiug of a man named Starling, 
which was done last week. Last 
fall Starliug was implicated iu the 
murder of his mother.m-law and a 
small boy, and tried for the same. 
Several persous gave damaging 
evideuce agaiust him, and dire were 
his throats of veugence, subsequent- 
ly their houses and barus were 
burned, and Starling was believed 
to have been the iuceudiary. Last 
week be was met on Ihe road riding 
in a cart, aud  taken therefrom and 

"THE LEADER." 

this repeatedly ou the floor of the riddled with bullets by a small party 
House of Congress when applied to|of masked men. Such acts of law- 
lor information.   The prime object lessness are to be regretted, and are 

BARGAINS I     DARGAINS I 
ARGAINS :     DARGAINS ! 
 (o)  

I  am receiving every oaf my spring 
-stock of Dry Goods, &c.- 

PBICES TO OTJIT THE TIMES: 
BICES TO OUIT THE   llMES: 

Standard Calicoes,       -       5 cents pr yd. 
Homespun,     -      -      -   5 cents pi yd. 
Yard-wide Satinc, Hue,     10 cents pr yd. 
Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats 00 cts 

to S5.00.   Trimmed in latest styles 
in the store at 35 cents to $1, 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, ii line of the following good 
that are not to be excelled In tills market. And Hllguariinteed lobe Flrst-cKss and 
pure straight goods. DBY GOODS ot all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
TLKMKNS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, I,A 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and   ADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROOERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton Wilton I offer to tbe trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less G per cent for Cash. Horxford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye At jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes aud Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a »»l) and I guarantee satisfaction. 

BIG  BARGAINS 
BIG  BARGAINS 

NO  HUMBUG! 
NO nuMBva! 

•"•.■♦Snow   Flake   Flour   84 90.,-~—. 
-—■-•xSiiow   Flake   Flour   S4.00..-—«^ 
I have a  Flour  which  I  guarantee  for 
84.75.   Everything low down for cash. 

Give me a trial. 
W. (i. STOKES.     W. G. STOKES. 

Grimeslaud, N. 0. 

WE  AREYTOW PREPARED! 
E ARE 1>OW X BE PARED: 

To show the ladies the very latest and best 
—»—'-■•—styles of new—•-'- 

^-CPRINP -:-VIILLINERV h- 
-v-OPRINb-:-iVllI.LlNEU I   !-v~ 
Our stock just opened has tbe newest 

shapes (both white and black straw) 
—trimmed aud iintriiiiined— 

Hats and Bonnets !    Bonnets and Hats ! 
Hats and Bonnets !     Bonnets and Hats ! 

We also have  Ribbons  and 
Flowers of all kinds. Feather 

Plumes, Surahs, Trimmings. Crepes, 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs. Notions, In- 

fant Caps and Sacks, etc. 
—Miss.   COWELL & JOYNER,~— 

Greenville, X. C. 

seemed to be a new aud a McKiuley 
bigb tariff bill. It was presented 
to tbe House with uo comparative 
tables, and no reasons were given 
for the changes made, mauy of 
which would destroy flourishing in- 
dustries, aud ethers raising the 
tariff where the duties already pro- 
duce a heavy revenue, and unneces- 
sarily tax the people. 

For  example,   what  reason   was | 

nearly always  the result of impet 
uous minds. 

Tbe investigation of the Bryan 
murder WAS resumed ou the 26th 
lust., and resulted in Ihe arrest of 
Ike Williams, charged with the 
murder. Williams was employed 
to guard the portion of the nyer 
Iroih trespass ou which Bryan was 
killed, aud on the eventug of the 
murder  ne   admitted  ahootiug   at 

offered for raising the duty on cop- mmii 0l,e< but «>ltl uot ku«w >l  they 
were bit. Alter a thorough exami- 
nation of the evidence tbe coroner 
gave   the   case   to   the   jury,   who 

Marlboro Chips. 
Mr. H. B. Harris has closed his 

grocery business here and intends 
to travel duriug tbe summer. lie 
will visit Point Casweli, his old 
home, iu July to look after nis inter 
ests there. Mr. Han is is not a na- 
tive of Pitt conutv, but is fondly 
attached to her and bergood people 
and expresses tbe intention of 
spending bis remaio'ig days within 
her borders. 

Marlboro still lies serenely quiet, 
hardly anything transpires here 
worth notice. Even those wbo 
might add to our rank against mo- 
notony are contemplating leaving 
us. 

Our crops are looking flue, espe- 
cially tobacco. Elder John Phillips 
"takes tbe cake" in .this crop. We 
need rain and cotton choppers bnt 
no drummers. 

Our postoffice is not opened yet, 
aud we are not sorry, lor we love to 
visit our sister town, Farmville, we 
glimpse so many pretty girls ou 
ber cool aud quiet streets. 

Mr.Jno. Davis enlivens our streets 
occasionally, driving bis flue horse. 
We don't know where be goes, but 
be always goea die same direction. 

Our singing school baa sasperrded 
for a a*** white. U 

per, alter companies were named iu 
the House who made yearly profits 
as great as §0,000,000 ou au invest- 
ment ou 5Sl,500,OuO. Or ou tin, that 
even" family requires, though not a 
pound is produced in this country. 
The people of Kansas would like to 
bear tbe reasons why their smeltiug 
works should be dried up, aud the 
market iu Mexico for their bread 
stuffs destroyed, by new duties on 
silver lead ore, that already pro- 
duces a big surplus reveuue, aud so 
on, ad iutiuitum. 

On consideration of the resolu- 
tion of the Senate, it was amended 
to add a column showing tbe eqmv 
aleut ad valorem duty, another for 
cases where tariff is reduced, and 
the words "where practicable" 
added to the requirement is un- 
fortunate as the committee will make 
its own construction of the won! 
"practicable." But it is to be hoped 
that there are more in tbe Senate 
infused with the idea of Mr. Plumb 
ro suffer certain manufacturers "to 
Iry their own fat" rather than have 
the duties higher, and With the 
frigbtlu! example of the House be- 
fore lr. aud its increased facilities 
for information, it is to be hoped 
that the Senate will produce a tariff 
bill that will bo free of a great deal 
ol the injustice in that one so wan- 
tonly passed by the House. 

Having completed "the greatest 
effort of his life" McKinley is uow 
preparing a silver bill. It is con- 
servative in its tendencies aud of 
the general terms as that adopted 
by the House caucus. He expects 
to pass it tluougb the House by a 
special order before the Senate 
n.uses a silver bill, which be fears 
will be for free coinage. He thinks 
that if a conservative is first passed 
by the House it will have a good 
effect in deterring the Seuate from 
extreme courses. 

The Naval appropriation bill has 
dually passed (he Senate, including 
tbe provision for three bea\ ily ar- 
moured vessels at a cost ol $1,000,- 
000 each. Quite a spirited discus- 
sion precede.! tbe passage of this 
provision between Senators in favor 
ot aud opposed to a large navy. 
Mr. Blair wished to amend by mak- 
ing the provision unavailable   uutil 

Drought iu a verdict that "Sonny'" 
liryan come to his death Irom a 
pistol shot in the bauds of Ike Wil- 
liams. He was at ouce arrested and 
placed iu jail, no bond being allow- 
ed. The counsel lor Williams ap- 
plied lor a "vnt of hat eas corpus to 
Associate Justice J. J. Davis, which 
was granted, aud the case was 
heard Thursday morning, which re- 
sulted in Williams' release, as the 
evidence was circumstantial and in* 
suflicieut to convict. Williams for- 
merly came from Frauklintou, where 
he bore a good character, several 
prominent citizens coming here 
from that place to testify to tbe 
same on learning he was unested 
ou the charge of murder. It is im- 
possible to tell who killed Bryan, as 
the shootiug was done iu the woods 
at uight. 

K. A. LEIGH. 
May 31st, 1890. 

The John Flanagan 

BU60Y COMPANY. 
Arc   in business at    the old  Flanagan 

Shops and are manufacturing 
all kinds of the best 

VEHICLES. 
 We also do  

J. h. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUliU & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE0LD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door Noi th of Court 

WILL coNTirrrE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics,couscqi.n Ily put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. Wc keep up with the times and tlielitnst improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Spring* arc use.'., you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Run Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full 11,.c of ready matte 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS row AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swe Mops 
merit a continuance of the same. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected    by   SAMUEL H, SdlUIiTZ, 

Wholesale and Ketail U rocer, 
Old Brick Store. 

Mess Pork,                              13.00 to 14.00 
Bulk Sides, 6J, to « 
Bulk Shoulders, 5itoC 
Bacon Sides, •                7 
It;iron Shoulders, !>i to 64 
Pitt County Ham, 12* 
Sugar Cured 11-itn 
Flour, 

14 
3.00 to 5.75 

Coffee, 181 to 25 
Brown Sugar, 2i to 7 
Granulated Sugar, Cito8 
Syrup and Molasses, 
Tobacco, 

20 to 40 
24 to 60 

Snuff, 29 to 45 
Lard, Oi to 10 
Butter, 20 to 30 
Cheese. 10 to 15 
Eges. 10 
Meal, 60 to 80 
Corn. 50 to 70 
Fearline, 3.75 
Bags, 1 
Hid-s. 1 to 5 
Star Lye 3.40 
Cotton, 104 

Administrator's Notice 
Tin undersigned baving been appoint- 

ed by the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt County as administrator of the es- 
tate of William Mills deceased^and having 
vuuliued MMBha   Notice is hereby given 

Eugland had beeu requested by tbe to all   persons holding   claims  against 
President to withdraw all her naval! saUl estate to present them to the under- 
forces from Ameiican waters, and 
dismantle her naval stations in both 
North aud South America aud ad- 
jacent islands, and if tin' request 
was nut complied with withiu a 
year to build a great navy. Iu 
reply to » question as to what au- 
swer he would expect from Iingl.mil 
be said that he thought it would bc^ 
favorable. 

Capital Gossip. 

More  About  the  Bryan  Murder -Early 
Olcilaj—Ta« Johnston County Lynch- 

ing— Peacs Inititnt*—Other 
Matters. 

(Regular Correspondence to Reneetor.) 
Several nex convicts were assign 

ed  places iu   the penitentiary this 
week. 

Steps are now being taken to have 
a "Fourth of duly celebration" here 
ou a large scale. 

Tbe early 'dosing movement was 
iuauguiated iu ail the principal 
business bonses this week. 

The ootton crop iu Wake is well 
advanced, and if the season still re 
mains favorable the tanners will 
make a good yield. 

Tb« class of 1890 of Peace Insti- 
tute held special class exercises ou 
Friday nigat. The vatWdidtorii was 
dehverad. by Miss Margaret Anita. 

signed duly authenticated for payment, 
ou or before the 21st day of May 1890, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immc - 
disks payment. This the 21st day of 
May 1890 

T.   C.  CANN-OX. 
Admr. of VVm. Mills Dec'd 

Notice to Creditors, 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior Court ClerK of Pitt 
county, on the 2nd day of June, 18(0, 
as Executor to the Last Will and Testa- 
ment of Harriett Rogers, deceased, 
notiee Is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to tbe estate to make immediate- 
payment, and to all creditors of said es- 
tate to present their claims properly au- 
thenticated to the undersigned before 
the 4th day of June, 1891, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 

.1 AS. R. COXOLSTON, 
Extr. of Harriett Roeers. dec'd 

A Lady's Perfect Companion- 
Onr new book by Dr. John H. Dye, 

one of New York's most skillful physi- 
cians, shows :liat pain is not necessary 
hi childbirth, but results from causes 
easily understood and overcome. Jt 
clearly piovei that any woman may be- 
come a mother without suffering any 
pain whatever. It also tells how to over 
come and preveut morning sickness and 
tbe many other evils attending pregnan- 
cy. It is highly endorsed by-physicians 
everywhere as the wife's true private 
companion. Cut this out: It Will save 
you great pain, and possibly your life. 
Sena two-cent stamp tor descriptive ou> 
Outsrs, testimonials, and confidential 
letters sent in sealed envelope. Aoo>ea* 
PBAVK THOMAS A Co., PuWishsrs, 
Baltimore, Md. 

llUi w 
All Work guaranteed. 

JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY CO. 

Greenville. X. C. 

COME IN 
We want to have a talk 

with you and tell 
you now cheap 
we can  sell 

you 

HARDWAR E 
-:-For -:- Cash-:- 

Dixie Plows,Cotton and 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings. The Famous 
Elmo Cook Stoves. 

Give us your  orders 
for 

TOBACCO FLUES 
early and you will be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER^ 
Car Load of Fine 

Horses 
Mules, 

 Just received by  

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 

—— s.nd will be sold— 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terras on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.   Give me a call. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLtS, 

I have opened at the stables formerly 
occupied by Dr. J. G. James, 

and will keep a line line of 

Horses and Hules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N\ C. 

Notice. 
This hi to give notice that-1 am no 

longer a true trader and am no longer a 
member of the firm of Johnson, Norcott 
A Co. I have sold out to V. J. Johnson 
and W. P. Norcott. The records are 
cancelled aa to my becoming a free tra- 
der.   This April 21st, 1M0. 

Knur J.Joinrso*. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out Ihe Grocerv establishment of T. fi. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND .FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the haul times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses iu this market. 
You are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

Groon eillc.   IV.   O. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G. MOYE 

SOLID CHUNKS OF TRUTHS! 

J. B. CHERRY & CO., 
>«*»<Invtta your careful attention to their large and complete stock of »'*» 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
—And solicit of each aud every one at lesst S share of their esteemed piitrouuge—, 

.—Tbe cry of hard times we hear constantly on every hand, but WS-i 
 wish to remind you that we have a  

SPECIALLY SELECTED OF GOODS 
To meet not only competition, but to conquer the monster high prices. —*»« 

r**—TBtt diiy is passed when the thought of friendship enters into—-— 
——the buying of goods, why ? because every one must and'-'— 

—'—will buy where they can buy cheapest.—— 

WE -:- ARE -:- PREPARED -:- TO -:- SERVE -:- AU 
Who will favor us with their patronage. We will be glad to have you come^sj^ 

in and sec us and let us give you at least a hearty shake of the hand .^9 
and a kindly greeting.   Make our place your headquarters while^pfJF 

in the town.   Prices and quality are what you wane for^sj^ 
your hard earned dollars and that is just what we JJB 
 have got for you, and  

No Mistake! No Bragging! No Back Down! 
_._ We mean every word of it and can and will do what we   tell  you.    Look_._ 

_._down this column and see if we cannot interest you in bargains.,.,.^ 
 Our stock snibnwes:<  

Dry Hoods, Notions, Gentlemen's Furuishiug Goods, Hals. Caps, Boots, 

—.Shoe.", Haul ,vaie, Groceries, Provisions, Harness aud Saddlery,— 

Valises, Wood  and   Willow   Ware,   Crockery  aud Glassware, Tinware, 

—Plows and Castings, Furniture, Mattresses, Bed Springs, Cots,— 

And  easy  and   comfortable   Louugcs, also a  line  of Baby  Carriages. 
Look at these prices they are not leaders but only sample prices through our stock: 

Calicoes at 5 cents per yard. Ginghams at 7i to 10 cents per yard. 
Challies 5 to 10 cents pr yd. Elegant line of White Goods at 6 to 10 ct. 
40-inch White Lawns at 10 cts pr yd.   Hound thread N. C. Check Homespun 5 ct. 

Piece Cottonodes from 10 to a) cts. 
All wool, fashionable shades, single widrh Albctross at 20 cents per yards. 

Nun's Veiling at 121 cents per yard, standard goods and worth at least   16 oenti. 
Single and Double width Cashmeres iu scveial leading shades, reduced. 

-We have the best line of- 

OUR DOLLAR SHOES 
We have ever had, solid leather and no mistake.   Our line of shoes Is complete. 
 Ladies, men, boys aud children we can suit yon in shoes.—— 

Give the tired mother a rest and please the baby by givsng it a nice Carriage. 

 Now we want to talk to you about 

FURNITURE ! 
That necessary and essential element in every household- We are beadquarsrs 

for it In this market, and carry the largest line ever found here. We can save yo« 
money on small as well as large purchases. 

Our parting Injunction to every consumer and buyer of of goods in this market k 
to come in and look at our goods and compare them and our prices in all onr varied 
lines of General Merchandise with goods and prices elsewhere, and remember w» - 
meet competition by lowering the price and not the quality. 

Tours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO., 
GRBBNVILhE, N. 0. 

.HifcM : '   ' ■&-J*^*~^^'s*^*J±& r- .. -^niiii v&£j*^fi rtirfi'iWifi^ 
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ATTRACTION! 

THE 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 

VISITORS 

-AND- 

HOME   FOLKS 

-TO- 

VISIT OUR STORE 

DURING THK WEEK. 

THIS WEEK 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION. 

b t b 1 h b b b b b b b 

-ON- 

THURSDAY 

TVe shall place on our counters a 

Choice Selection 

Local    Sparks, 
Juno. 
Court next week. 

Commencement week. 
Sixth month of 1800. 

Base ball next Monday. 

Time to give in taxes. 
Blackberries arc ripening. 

Raspberries are in market. 
Census enumerators are on the road 
Guess the population of Greenville. 

Summer weather is in full blast 

Buy your shirts of Higgs & Mun- 
ford. 

No May apples have been in this 
year. 

New goods airiving daily at Higgs 
& Man ford's 

Currents were on the streets for 
sale yesterday. 

Car load Hay cheap ac the Old 
Brick Store. 

The boys love to talk about their 
trip to Richmond. 

50 bushels Seed Pease for sale 
by J. "White. 

Five Sundays and live Mondays is 
the record for June. 

First of this season—Mason P. L. 
Fruit Jt»rs at the Old Brick Store. 

It is time to be getting up rowing 
matches on the Tar. 

20,000 lbs Beeswax wanted for 
cash at the Old Brick Store. 

Telegraph offices have been opened 
along the N. & C. railroad. 

Ladies hats m all the stylish 
shapes for 25 cts. at Mrs. L. Griffin's. 

These nights arc just beautiful and 
rowing parlies are in order. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. carry a nice 
line of Ladies Shoes, and sell cheap. 

There are several cases of scarlet 
fever reported from Hamilton. 

Best Shoes ever had for 91, both 
Ladies and Men's, at J. B. Cherry 
& Go's. tf 

Hey dar! Ho dar! Is yo' gwine 
ter dc Minstrel Monday night! 

Car load Ice for sale by T. A. 
Cherry. 

The new depot will soon be ready 
for the business to be moved over 
from Riverton. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Get your reserved seat for Monday 
night before it is too late Tickets 
on sale at Wooten's. 

Just Received.—New stock Tar- 
boro hosiery foi ladies, missc.*, boys 
and men. M. R. Lang 

Ice cream and soda water have 
peculiar attractions for the 3'oung 
man and his girl now. 

Writing paper 5 to 20 cents a quire. 
Envelopes 0 to 20 cents a pack, at the 
REFLECTOR office. 

If the census enumerator happens 
to ask vou, "Where did you get that 
hat?" refer him to McGinty. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

The Rough and Ready fire compa- 
par.y were out Monday evening on 
their regular monthly drill. 

The latest Novelties in dress 
goods aud trimmings to match at 
Higgs He Munford's. 

The Presbyterian church at Falk- 
land, recently completed, will be ded- 
icated fifth Sunday in this month. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotct 
Snuff. 50o0 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
is a ganrautee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

There will be numbers of visitors 
here to-morrow aud next day attend- 
ing Greenville Institute commence- 
ment. 

One fine young -k year old horse 
Si a good single phaeton & harness 
for sale. Also a good wagon aud 
harness for sale. Enquire at the 
.REFLECTOR office. 

Attention is called to the notice 
to creditors by Jris. R. Congleton, 
Executor of Harriett Rogers, in this 
issue. 

Walter A. Wood Mowers and 
Morse Bakes. We have just re- 
ceived a new lot oi these excellent 
machines. Send for circular and 
price.       F. S. ROTSTER & Co., 

Tarboro, N. C 
Cotton bab gone away up in price 

bringing over 12 cents, but unfortu- 
nately there is not any of consequence 
to be sold. 

Personal. 
Miss Mary Whitehead, of Scot- 

land Neck, is visiting Hiss Novella 
Higgs. 

Mr. and Mrs. C T. Munford left 
last week to visit friends and rela- 
tives in Wilson. 

Mrs. K. A. Sheppard was quite 
sick last week, but we are glad to 
know is improving. 

Mr. M. N. Hale, postal clerk on 
the S. N & G. train, returned to his 
route hist Mondays 

Mrs. Samuel Qninerly, of Canter- 
ville, is visiting her parents here, ex- 
Sheriff King and wife- 

Mr. J. B. Moore, of Burgaw, spent 
a few days here last week visiting 
his brother, Mr. J. R. Moore 

Dr. C. J. O'Hagan returned Sat- 
urday night from the National Medi- 
cal Convention at Nashville, Tenn. 

Messrs. E. A. Moye, Jr. and F. C. 
Harding returned home Saturday' 
from the University at Chapel Hill. 

Miss Josephine Moye, of Farnr 
ville, is visiting the family of our 
Superior Court Clerk, Mr. E. A. 
Moye. 

Rev. J. N. H. Summerell, of Tar- 
boro, preached in the Baptist church 
here both Sunday and Monday 
nights. 

Mrs. S. M. Merritt, of Ridge 
Spring, 5. CM, who was visiting rel- 
atives here, left for hei home last 
Wednesday. 

Dm. W. E. Warren, of this place, 
and J. W. Perkins, ot Griraesland, 
attended the Medical Convention at 
Oxford last week. 

Rev. K. B. John, Pastor of the 
Methodist church, accompanied by 
his family, left Monday to visit 
relatives in Chapel Bill. 

We learn from private letter that 
Rev. G. J. Dowell was very sick in 
Hamilton Sunday. Hope he has 
entirely recovered before this. 

Rev. G. A. Oglesby, Presiding 
Elder ot the district, came in from 
the eastern port;on of his field Mon • 
day 'ivening, to spend a few days at 
home. 

Our clever young friend, Mr. Jesse 
Warren, of Coneto, who filled the 
place of postal clerk during Mr. 
Hales' absence, is spending this 
week with relatives here. 

Mr. J. L. Perkins, whe has been 
attending a business college in Bal- 
timore for several months, is visit- 
ing his relatives in this county. Next 
week he will return to Baltimore to 
accept a position there. 

Mrs. M. A. Jarvis returned Sat- 
urday from Richmond where she had 
been to attend the unveiling of the 
Leo monument and to spend a few 
days with her daughter, Miss Bessie 
v. lio is at school there. 

Mr. Franklin Jackson, Pastmaster 
at Pullets, this county, was in town 
yesterday and dropped in to sec us 
for a few minutes. He says they 
have had splendid seasons in his 
section and the crops down there are 
just beautiful. 

Rutherford College recently con- 
ferred the degree of D. D. upon Rev. 
L. L Nash. For a number of years 
Mr. Nash was pastor of the M. E. 
Church in Greenville, and his many 
friends here will learu with pleasure 
of this honor being conferred upon 
him. 

The condition of Mr.John King who 
was so seriously wounded in the al- 
tercation with Bawls seven., weeks 
ago, was reported worse on Monday 
thai at an}' time since the wound was 
received. We hope there will be a 
change for the better and that he will 
soon recover. 

Mr. Geo. Lipscombe, of Washing- 
ton, was in town Monday and Tues- 
day in the interest of that "Gran' 
minst'el 'formance," which will be 
in the Opera House next Monday 
night, f.nd the base ball game wnich 
will be played between Washington 
and Greenville next Monday evening. 

Besides those mentioned last week 
from this town Messrs. E. A. Moye, 
D. H. James: B. S. Sheppard, W- S. 
Bawls, \i. H. Harrington and D. J. 
Whichard attended the unveiling of 
the Lee monument at Richmond. 
Mr. Rawls will spend several days 
around his old home in that State 
before returning to  Greenville. 

wmwm. 
Grand championship game, Stars 

of Wasuington vs Greenville at the 
ball ground in Skinnerville on Mon- 
day June 9th.    Ladies free. 

Lawn Part;. 
The young ladies of the town will 

give a lawn party on Tuesday night 
the 10th at the academy grove for the 
benefit of the base ball club. Let 
all turn out and give the boys a good 
attendance. 

Quarterly Keating 
Tnird quarterly meeting of Green- 

ville Circuit will be held at Tripp'e 
Chapel Saturday before the fourth 
Sunday at 11 o'clock, A. in., and 
Sunday at 3 P. M., preaching by 
Rev. G. A. Oglesby, Presiding Elder. 

Cattle Shew 
The REFLECTOR has heard it sug- 

gested that Greenville will have a 
cattle show. A capital idea chat it 
is hoped will not end in conception, 
but be agitated until it materializes 
in a stock exhibit that will do credit 
to the count}'. 

The 4th 
How about celebrating the 4th of 

July this year ? Greenville celebra-. 
ted in splendid style two years ago, 
and can do so on a still more mag- 
nificent scale this year if initiatory 
step* arc taken in time. Let the 
matter be taken in hand and the 
town have a glorious celebration. 

Memorial Window. 
The infant class of the Baptist 

Sunday School have decided to put 
in a class memorial window in the 
.Memorial Church and have set earn- 
estly to work with that object in 
view. Already they are meeting with 
such encouragement as to picture 
success for their commendable un- 
dertaking. They will appreciate any 
assistance given them. 

JVo trouble to show Goods 

—{M. R. LANG,} 
Evans Street near  Telegraph   Office. 
Evans  Street  near Telegraph   Office. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tarboro and vicinity  had a very 
heavy hail storm last Saturday even- 

vingdaniagingcrops very badly,    The 
nail fell to the depth of 2 inches. 

Pupils of the Institute have been 
standing examinations this week. 
Everything is ready for the com> 
menccment which begins to-morrow J 

Shareholders in the Building and 
Loan Association are requested to 
have their monthly dues at the Sec- 
retary's office as early to-day as pos- 
sible. 

The base ball boys had their fig- 
ure struck off in uniform yesterday 
And now they are ready to "strike 
out" any thing that crosses bats 

Dr. Geo. S. Lloyd, of Tarboro, N. j with them. 
C-, will be in Greenville at the King Yesterday was a big day with Tar- 
House on Tuesday and Wednesday,: boro. We learn tney expected a Sun- 
June 10th, lltb, 1890. Practice day School excursion, consisting of 
limited to diseases of EJye, BJar, - 
Nose and Throat. 

Jamesvillc and Plymouth are no 
longer "star offices." Telegrams can 
be sent from here to those [laces now 
for 25 cents. 

Tickets to the Micsttel Monday 
night on sale at Wooten's Drug 
Store. Admission 25 cts. Reserved 
seats 35 cts. 

The base ball boys are practicing 
daily, getting themselves in shape 
for the contest with Washington 
next Monday, 

Stephens has some unusually fine 
turnips for the season. They were 
raised jbv Mr, W, A. Fleming in 
Martin County, 

Messrs. J. S. C. Benjamin and R. 
L. Humber are building the hand- 
somest row boat ever launched here. 
It will be a beauty. 

Too many cows on the streets ct 
night to be in keeping with the 
town ordinances. What's the mat- 
ter with the police? 

TheREFxecroB force returns thanks 
to Alex. Heilbrnner, Captain, for 
aeaacn admission tickets to all base 
ball gab-M to fee played here  this 

. 

800 or 1,000 people from Raleigh to 
that place. 

The address by Hon. G. W. San- 
derlin at Greenville Institute com- 
mencement will be delivered in the 
Court House on Friday, and not in 
the Opera House as previously an- 
nounced. 

The REFLECTOR will be sent the 
remainder of this year, seven months, 
for 75 cents. Come in while at Court 
next week and subsoribe, You will 
need it more than ever during the 
campaign. 

The work of taking the census be- 
ginning this week, the REFLECTOR 
gives its readers to»day some articles 
which contain information as to the 
questions that will be asked them by 
the enumerators. 

Thanks to Miss Nannie Fleming 
for an invitation to the commence - 
ment evercises of Hamilton Institute, 
June 13th. The .literary address 
will be delivered by Claude Kitchin, 
Esq., of Scotland Neck. 

A gentleman reported to as yes- 
terday that Mr. C. C. Cobb, near 
Cobtfs, store baa two hundred acres 
in cotton end said ho thought it 
ffonld average H) JngMs b^ A 
gsnsTraasjB truly far Rtt, 

Tire 
About !) o'clock last Wednesday 

night the alarm of fire was given and 
it was discovered that Skinner's Mill 
just above the. railroad was on fire. 
The fire got out from the boiler and 
although it was discovered immedi- 
ately, the flames spread so fast that 
the mill could not be saved. There 
was only about $600 insurance. 

Brave Hen 
Talk about enthusiasm and love 

for his old General, Mr. D. H.James, 
our one legged Register of Deeds, 
marched three miles in the proces- 
sion of Confederate veterans in Rich- 
mond last Thursday. There were a 
number carrying a wooden leg in the 
procession, and one we noticed es- 
pecially was keeping regular step on 
crutches to the patriotic music. 

Look For It 
The REFLECTOR is in receipt ol a 

very interesting letter from Austin 
Tex., written by a gentleman who 
lived in Greenville in 1835-36, when 
it was but a small village. He tells 
something about our town and people 
in that long ago time that many will 
find pleasure in reading. The letter 
will be published next week. At the 
same time a letter from Florida will 
also be published. 

Essapsl Jail. 
A negro broke jail Sunday night. 

He placed a staffed figure in hie bed 
and climbed up on the cell, and when 
the jailer came around some of the 
prisoners told him the man was a 
little sick and lying down in his cell. 
The others were locked up and 
everything thought to be all right, 
but that niirht the man came down 
from his hiding place, cut through 
the wall and made his escapo. 

"Carolina-" 
When the Edgecombo and Green* 

ville Guards were leaying Richmond 
last Friday morning, they marched 
down the street singing "The Old 
North State,"' The song brought 
manj- people out who heartily cheered 
the boys Upon arriving at the 
house where Gov. Fowle was stops 
ping, the boys called for his Excel- 
lency who came out and made them 
a neat little speech. All the way to 
the depot the companies were greeted 
with applause as they passed. 

»•! 1  

Odd Fellow's Celebration. 
On Thursday evening. June 18th, 

Covenant Lodge No 17,1. O. O. j\, 
will hold a memorial celebration in 
Skinners' Qpora House. Addresses 
will be made by Hon. T. J. Jarvis, of 
Greenville, and Rev. J. H. Cordon, 
of Raleigh. Both these gentlemen 
are too well known for anything we 
can say here to add to their reputa- 
tion. Mr. Cordon is Grand Rep re. 
sentative from this State to the Sov 
ereign Grand Lodge of the world. 
The order of Odd Fallows is larger 
than any other secret order in the 
United .States and the increase in 
membership in this State last year 
was 46 per cent. The exercises on 
the 18th will be public. 

ferriage Licenses 
Were issued to nine couples by the 

Register of Deeds for the month of 
May; 

WHITE. 
T. J. Worthington and Annis Q. 

MoLawhorn, W. S. F. Corey and 
Norah J. Weatherington, W. J. Kit- 
trell and C, P. Kittrell. 

COLORED. 
Stephen Jlixotj and Ferebie Staton, 

Stanley Boyd and Henretta Brown, 
Henry Marshmond and Ida Latham, 
Israel Wbitehurst and Ella Perkins, 
William Gotham and Mary Sermons, 
Marcus Wilks and Winnie Sermons. 

expression of Thanks, 
A very pleasant incident occurred 

in the Baptist Sunday-school on last 
Sunday morning. Just before the 
exercises closed, Dr, D, L. James, Su» 
perintendent, in a few well obosen 
remarks informed the school that 
one of its best aad most faithful 
teachers had on this occasion assem- 
bled with them for the last time. He 
referred to Miss May Bridgers, of 
Petersburg, who for ten months has 
been teacher of music at Greenville 
Institute, and who while here has 
had charge of one of the Sunday- 
school classes and piesided over the 
same very successf uliy. Her engage- 
ment at the Institute closing this 
week she will leave Greenville after 
the commencement. The school by 
unanimous' rising vote returned 
thanks to Miss Bridgers for bar 
faithful service aa teacher of one of 

her earby departure! $•{■ Watimo- 
mal from the school was a recogni- 
tion qf bar   faUkfnlaesa 
law 

Died. 
Mrs Rebecca Wurren, aged 72 years 

died at her home in Carolina town- 
ship last Thursday. 

We regret very much to learn of 
the diath of kWUi Harriett Rogers, 
who died at her h >me near Keelsville, 
this county, last Thursday, May 20th. 
She was 82 years old at the time of 
her death. 

We hear of a very sad accident, 
which occurred at the residence of Mr 
S. R. Ross, in Carolina township, 
last Saturday morning. A tub of 
hot water had been placed on the pi 
azza preparatory to house cleaning, 
and a little 4 year old grandson of 
Mr. Ross accidentally fell in the boil- 
ing water, and was scalded so badly 
that it died from the effects next 
morning. 

A telegram was received in Green- 
vil:e, Monday afternoon, stating that 
Capt. W. A. Darden had died very 
suddenly that day at Gates, in Gates 
county. No particulars were given. 
Capt. Darden's home was in Greene 
county. He was a lecturer ol the 
Farmers' Alliance, and was filling an 
appointment in Gates at the time of 
his death. Dates had already been 
made for him to lecture in Pitt coun- 
ty at an early day. In his death 
Greene county and the State lose a 
valuable citizen. 

Little Mary Wales Jones, six year 
old daughter of M. R. and M. E. 
Jones, died in this town at 6 o'clock 
yesterday morning after an illness of 
one week. The remains of this bright 
little girl, who was a favorite with 
many, were interred in the Episcopal 
Cemetery yesterday evening at 5:30 
o'clock. Our sympathies are extend- 
ed to the bereaved. May the kind 
Heavenly Father send such consola- 
tion to the sorrowing ones as He 
alone enn give in such time ot sore 
affliction. 

At Pactolus Sunday, May 18th, at 
12:30 i\ M., of a painful illness ol 
many weeks, Mrs. Sallie E. Fleming 
beloved,wife of R. R. Fleming, in 
the 40tli year of her age. Although 
her suffering was intense, she bore 
her affliction with the uttermost 
patience, believing it was a cross 
trom her loving Father's hand. She 
welcomed death as a happy release, 
opening to her the doors of the "Home 
of many mansions.'' The 23 years of 
her married life she spent in making 
others happy and doing her duty. A 
devoted wife, loving mother, sincere 
friend, with a hand always ready for 
those in distress. Truly the world is 
better that such a woman lived, and 
no more fitting epitaph to rest above 
her head than this, "sho hath done 
what she could." A FRIEXD. 

SPR1NCCOODS )UST ARRIVED! 

M. CONGLETON & CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
a  o 9   ■  Ol Ol M « I 

► *. 

-DEALERS IN- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line of new— 

Spring and Summer Goods. 

I shall be glad to have my old friends and customers come  to 
see us, and assure them that we can sell the goods 

Down For Cetsb. 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Greenville, N. C, January, 1890. 

WILEY BROWN. JAMES BROWN. 
BROWiyi   QROTHERO 

ROW IN  BROTHERo. 
BROWIVI    QROTHERO 

ROWl\   BROTHERO. 

T ADIEO I 
LADIEO I T ADIEC I 

LADIEO ! 
LADIES I 

ADIEU ! 

 We have been fortunate in securing a»great bargain in  
 We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in  

—WHITE   GOODS,   LACES, EMBROIDERIES, ETC , ETC.,- 
—WHITE   GOODS,   LACES, EMBROIDERIES. ETC., ETC.,— 

 and will sell them all at very low figures.  
-and will sell them all at very low figures.- 

 M— 
GENTLEMEN! 

ENTLEMEN! 
GENTLEMEN! 

ENTLEMEN! 
GENTLEMEN! 

ENTLFMEN! 

 We make a specialry of our line of- 
 We make a specialty of onr line of- 

Xigistrates' Meeting. 
The Justices of the Peace of the 

county met here Monday for the pur- 
pose of making the tax levy for the 
next year, and to elect a Board of 
County Commissioners and a Super- 
intendent of Education. In making 
the tax levy the Board of Commis 
sioncrs were in session with them. 
The Chairman of the Board made a 
statement to the Justices that there 
was on hand and to the credit of the 
county between $5,000 and $6,000, 
amply enough to defray all county 
expenses for the remainder of this 
fiscal year, and that after investigat- 
ing the Board was of the opinion that 
a levy of 20 cents on the $100 valua- 
tion would be sufficient to meet all 
requirements of the county governs 
ment for the next year. This is 2\ 
cents lower than the levy of last year. 
After a full discussion of the matter 
by the Justices a motion was adopted 
to make the property levy 20 cents as 
the Commissioners had recommend- 
ed. The poll tax levy was placed at 
60 cents. The different schedule 
taxes were levied the same as hereto- 
fore, A motion was offered to re- 
place the tax on marriage licenses, 
but was very promptly voted down, 
the Justices standing by their de- 
cision of a yoar ago that there shall 
be no county tax on marriage licenses. 
Several speeches were made upon 
this question. 

The matter of constructing a dam 
and new roadway from the north end 
of Tar river bridge at Greenville out 
beyond the high water mark was dis- 
cussed at length and the Justices 
authorized the Board of Commission- 
ers to expend as much as 31,000 if 
nocessary upon the same. Quite a 
number of Justices from various sec~ 
tions of the county spoke favorably 
to the project and expressed them* 
selves as anxious to see the roadway 
built. During this discussion a 
strong sentiment was developed in 
favor of working convicts of the 
county upon this roadway and also 
upon the puulio roads, and there was 
a request by vote that the Board of 
Commissioners make an order to this 
effect. Such a step will materially 
lessen the expense of constructing 
the roadway, and also give a better 
system of public roads, while at the 
same time the tendency will be to the 
lessening of criminal offenses in the 
county. 

The Commissioners then withdrew 
and the Justices went into an elec- 
tion of a Board of .County Commis- 
sioners for the two years beginning] 
December 1st, 1890. The entire old 
Board was placed in nomination and 
a number of speeches complimentary 
of their past faithful service were 
made, but the highest compliment 
that could be paid was re-electing 
them unanimously by acclamation. 
The present County Superintendent 
of Public Instruction was also re- 
elected by acclamation. This coins 
pleted the work for which the Jus- 
tices had assembled, and after hear- 
ing a brief statement from the Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction the 
meeting adjourned, 

There are 13 inmates in Pitt coun- 
ty jail. Of these 4 are insane, 1 is 
serving out sentence and 8 are await- 
ng trial at Court next week. 

Here is one of the troubles. The 
eensus takers are all sworn to secre- 
cy and if they find out a fellow owes 
for his county  paper they  won't tell 
anybody. 

-A man with sample packages of 
smoking tobacco, took in the town 
ofle day last week. The Bad Boy 
went out and got a pipe and ill a few 
minutes was sick aa a boy generally 
gets from pipe smoke. 

SHOES. HATS, AND GENTS' FURNISHING  GOODS 
SHOES, HATS, AND GENTS'  FULNISIIING  GOODS 

 are complete.  
 are complete.  

Call and see us  we guarantee all goods as represented. 
ROTHERs, .  . Tjr.OWX    BROTHERS, 
'BOTHERS,       ".'."       -DROWN  -DROTHERS, 

GREENVILLE, N. C.    GREENVILLE, N. C. 

BBOWK 
ROWX 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to E. C. Glenn.   I have opened a Grocery Store and 
 will keep on hand a fine line of  

Meat. Floor, Coffee, Sugar, Oil, Molasses, 
Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, 

Bananas, Canned Goods and most everything usually kept in a 
first-class grocery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, &c. Call and see us. Goods delivered free any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY. Greenville, N. C. 

INTERESTING INFORMATION I 
 (:o:)  

That Man Stephens 
 WHO KEEPS SUCH A NICE ASSORTMENT OF  

IjigZit Grroceries, 
CONFECTIONS - AND ■ FRUITS, 

Says there is never any doubt of his givine; you entire satisfaction 
if you will jnst give him a call wlien needing goods in his line. 
He keeps Nice Goods, Fresh Goods and Cheap Goods. He also 
keeps the best Cigars and Cigarettes.    Remember the place. 

Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
STJOCESSOR   TO 9 
STJCCEBSOH 

COM MISSION   MERCHANT, 
 AND DEALER IN  

Hay,->Grain-;-aal-;-Ferlilizers 
Greenville, N. C. 

.BEST-SIX-CORD 

ALL 

Sizesand Colors 

SOLD BY 

•S^^Tlipb *M*CHiita   HUM 

There was a  memorial  service' to 
tkelate Bey.  Joaephus   Latham,  at 
Mt. Pleasant church near this plaee 

^       !»** Sunday,   Bar, C W. Howard 
th« eyw^mtoMsl the Then 

Tie Tar Ewer Transportation Company 

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville. Presiden 
J. B. CREBBT, " Vlce-Pres 
J. 8. CONOLBTON, Greenville, Sec&Tr'r 
H". M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Cant. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tsi 
River. 

The Steamer G REENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. Shehas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially lor the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

MUTE A ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished withth 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednaiday 

and Friday at«. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday »* fl o'olock, A. M . 
Freight* received   daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
ft. r. MRU, afssft, I. J. CUMY, ageM 

Washington N, C.   Greenville, N. C 

BusMsa'i Amioa Balvs. 
T he Best Salve in the world for Cnts 
Trulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Bever Sores, Tetter, Chapded Bands 
Fhueiatns, Corns, and all Skin Xrap 
Owns, aad positively cures Piles, or n 
tpav required. It is guaranteed to glv 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 

at ff|      ^ 

TYSON iV RAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

Q-roenvillo,   3W.   O. 

We have opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Banking, Exchange and Collecting Bssness. 
Moneylto Loan on Approved Security. 

Collections   solicited   and    remittance 
made promptlv. 

GREENVILLE BRANCH 
Carolina Building and Loan 
ASSOCIATION. 

OFFICERS: 
F. G. JAMES, President, 
JOHN FLANAGAN, Vice-Pres., 
D. J. WHICHARD, Sec A Treas., 
I. A. SUGO, Attorney. 

cuou, or mousy rasunoK 
per bat.   For art*-* 

A home institution. Loans on coun- 
try a« well as town property. A chance 
for all to get a home. 

DIRECTORS: 
T. J. Jarvis, £. A. Moye, 
Harry Skinner, F. G, Jsmes, 
lohn Flanagan I. A. Sugg, 
D. H. James, R. W. King. 
D. J. Whichard, J. L. Sags. 

For information apply to 

D. J. WHICHARD, 
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Washington 
MACHINERY :• A6ENCY, 

-SELI 

Engines and Boilers, 
All sizes and styles commonly ased. 

MILLS.SS MILLS, 
Circular and Shingle Saws, 
Rubber and Leather Belting, 

Shafting, Pulleys, Ac, &c. 
In fact anything In  the machine line. 
\\ e represent the standard manufactnit 
en of the land and can  sell  as  low as 
the lowest and ou better terms. 

Write for terms and nrices. 

mum EcBItt AGENCT, 
O. K. STILLEY. Manager 

Washington, N. C 

R J. COBB. 
P'tt Co.   N   C 

C C   COBB, 
P'tt Co    N.C. 

T. H. GILLIAM. 
Pvrauimtna C«. H'C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam 
Cotton Factors, 

-AND- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Mum SHIPMENT of COTTON, U 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and ar« 
prepared to handle "Ootton to 
Ihe advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BKICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

ing their year's supplies will And Hto 
iheir interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Uur stock is complete 
in all its branches- 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

BFICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LowiMl MARKET PRIOOI. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIBARS 
vve buy direct from Manufacturers, ena» 
hi tag you to buy at one profit. A com 
plete stock of 

FUR.NITTJR.B1 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, wc sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

UNDERTAKING. 

g > 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
arc ready to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed la 
the hands of^Mr. Sheppard for collection 

■ectfuliy, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything detbee' 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can rends* 
satisfactory services to all who patronise 
us FLANAGAN 4 SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

J. B. BRIDGERS,    JONATHAN WHITE, 
Portsmouth, Va.   Greenville, N, C. 

BRIDGERS & WHITE? 
115 High Street. 

Portsmouth, Va. 
Solicit consignments of Cotton, Pea 

nuft. Pease, Poultry, Eggs and all other 
Country Pioduce. Reference. Mer- 
cliants and Farmers Bank, Portsmouth, 
Va. 

Now is the Tiae 
TO SECURE THE LIFEOP JKPFXB- 
1 son Davis, Family Bibles, "Christ fa 
the Camp," "StaUey in Africa." I aa 
prepared to take orders for the these 
good hooks, which should be in, the 
home ot every person. I shall be glad 
to take orders from all who detto to 
have any one if. these books. Often 
left at ay father's office, Col. I. A. SUM, 
or addressed to me will have prsa»r*R- 
tention. 

CHABJJE R. Sm, 

a 

5 

■i:.:... 



EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

GENIUS   OF   THE   CELT. 

CLARE    MARKET. 

t-ry tin- clara 
if tiu- tnuli-speopta 

In tbc aaarket of Clare. BO c< 
Of tb<-shops an! tiniha taa 

there. 
That I MM a U-Iicut on a :: .lunlay nisbt 
In walking that wa\ an.i M vim tag the sight; 
f aBa>in    I ..ii  Hi-,.lj-cts thai 

pluese - 
Mem s*nanai I i pattens ID chelae. 
For tlH'sirLv |ip :»yi..v. ml'- BaSraM (or boys. 
Anil tatABara Baton vfUoh discretion t-Tijoys— 
But hi-ir 1 fi.rb.-ar. for 1 i.-ally rt.-s|«iir 
Of u.u.iin;: the uealLh of th.- lilark-'I ■<:" CUrel 

Tin- ri<-h loan omen down Iruni the elegant 
town. 

Ami kxik* Bl it all with an ominoub frown; 
Hi* wetub l.> li-spi^- the cTaudiliiqttent cries 
Of tbv vender (iroelanuiug bib pujdin:--s and 

|ii--s' 
Aud sniffing be goes through the iBBaa BBS dia- 

stole 
Much cause fur disgust to his sensitiTi' nosi*; 
< BM9G f r*s- from Iho crowd, he admits be is proud 
Tliat elsewhere, in London, fhis  thing's not al- 

low fl — 
lie has seen Battuea there hut flllb everywhere. 
Ant! he's ghM] lo p-t out of tho nuirket of Clare 

But the child lhal bas couie from tbe nei-jbbor- 
iaK sltun 

Is eharui'ii by Iboiuaeie of i! -//l-- aud hum: 
He fiMSls lu> hi-; ,->.-> ou the t-jk«-N and tbe pletl 
And liiey seem to B*Bal BTBBB and protrud'- with 

surprise 
At lie-Ki-o.ii'>   they vend and th-toys without 

end— 
And it's oh ■ if be bad but a |tenny to BBSBBj 
But. alas: h<- iiuisi BBSS in a liopeles amaze 
At treasure* IhM glitteratid ton-hestliat blaze— 
What sense of ilesi-aii-in t'.iis world can compare 
With that of tbe wall ij the market of CLm- 

So. uu  Saturday   Bkekee, when  my  custom  iii- 
vil.-s 

A str..]I it', old Laaiai f'-r curious(Jshts, 
1 am likely tostray by a devious way 
AVhere troodii-*s are spn'ad in a motley an ay. 
The  thiutrs which some  eyes  would np|ienr to 

4lestiix; 
Impress me as jiathos in homely dis»rui*e. 
Aud my tattered waif friend shall have ,.enuies 

to spend. 
So  long as I've got  "em  (or  MBBO>  tuat w ill 

lend); 
And the urchin shall share iu m.v j< w and declare 
That  there's  beauty aud   fOOdia  fiat market 

place there: 
—Eugene Field. 

A Traveling   Do-. 

Mr. Bd ward Cook, tiflt-r liavinjr lived 
sonic time with his banner George at 
Tujrslen, in Northumberland, went to 
America, aud took with him a potainr 
mag,   which   he   tori   - i  afteraawi, 
while shooting in tlie woods near Balti- 
nii mm. Setae time after. Mr. George 
Cook, who continued to reside at Tug- 
Ki.n, was stormed at hearing a dog in 
tlie Bight lie admitted it into the 
house, and found that it was the same 
iiis brother had taken with him to 
America. The dog lived with them 
until his master returned Imane. when 
they mutually rerognawtA each other. 
Mr. Cool; was never afarE t' trace by 
what v<-ssil tin- Bag had left America, 
or in wh: I part of Knjriand it had lieen 
toaaled. -SewYork Mail and Express. 

He   Hail  a   tone   BH miT>. 
At a I''■<•■ nt cxainiiia|_jm of tlie di- 

vinity students in Kiiol.onl. nut' very 
dull candidate was M ignorant that 
the bishop would only consent to or 
da in him on condition that he would 
promi-i- In study "Iiiith-r'i- Analogy" 
after ordination. !!•■ made the prom 
isc. and was ordained. He was the 
nri of th-* bisho-i. and so on liis de- 
parture next morning tin- bishop shook 
him w\ liia hand, taring: "(Jocxl by. 
Mr. llriiwii. dont forget the Butler." 
"I haven't, my lord." was the lUMJC- 
peoted reply. "I have Jnat given him 
live shillings."—New York Tribune. 

.Ir -I:;, ii:   by   .'il'iM-arailees. 

Proaecrithrg    Attorney    Giniiemen 
tif the jury, took al UrS  prisoner.     .See 
hi-  nraudering eye. v..;.- bis   nerv 
inoveiiitiit•.    his  criagiug    took.    I- ; 
hang dog ii[iiTssi"ii.     Do J on not sit; 
before ro> a man so full of guilt tint 
he has for rear* been in hourly ft ar 
that liie dread) i>i..w would com"! 

Prisoner—Please, fcir, 1 go; UuMtvajr 
living in a Hat and trying ttottooffiand 
I '.,•■ J i.:itol*. 

T be Jury (witltoa( leaving ube tanx| 
— Not guilty. — SEea  Vorl. '.,'••■ I.ly. 

A  tiiioily ••rav*-. 
Wirn King George man vi-n: ig 

Mount Eilgcumbe he strayed a l;.;le 
froin the r---t of ;he party to see a mou- 
u-'ieu'. AIII-II bad Seen put up to a de- 
parted pet pig waned Cupid Her 
■tajeriv Queen Charlotte railed to him 
to know  rbat be was looking at, and 
the king with git at coo'.n---, i-plied. 

•'Family grave Ciiarly ! family grave, 

family grave."--Maciuiliau'>. 

The   lU-al   Male of tilt-   « aaa, 

i).ir 'i«ty of ."  bad  been  prtautacd 
trolls- is rind ad>g. to be given h.in in 
the autumn  if   be were g.iml all Mini 
nu-r    One £a\   I s:iid to lib fatlier: 
"Henry has been very go'Kl all this 
week;" then, in aside. I added, "1 
think  it   is   partially physic.il."    This 
did not escape him, for be addi i rjuiek- 
ly: "X i. "tishii't. ilh partly |i ippyt'.nd 
partly pauth."- BabyhoiKl. 

Tlie   < otloii   of the   rarasoliiHn... 

Fr*)iu lime iminemorial colt>n has 
l>een grown in Himrfrmrtari. C'ina. i'er- 
sia. Egypt and Sicily, and. when S Kith 
America was discovered, the natives 
■Pare found growing eottori. The Pata- 
jroiiians Ir.und their hair wilh cotton 
threads, aud in Mexico the Aztecs 
wore eotion clothing of remarkable 
beautv.—Drv Goods Chronicle. 

How  s lire v. d Native-' Work the American 

Travelers in Ireland. 

Irish wit loses much of its keenness 
by repetition.   Thoroughly to appreci- 
ate it one must listen to Pat as on his 
native soil he Hushes forth those rapier 
like  expressions which  convulse his 
listeners.    Tlie  larger  part of  Celtic 
wit is epigrammatic.    It springs sud- 
denly from its environments.    Iu Ire- ; 
land it is distilled from almost every j 
situation.    As soou as the American  j 
lands iu Irelaud  he begins to hear it.   I 
The  traveler   first comes  in   contact | 
with tbe professional beggar at Queens- j 
town.    From an economic standpoint ! 
these  beggars   are  the   pests of   the 
Qseen Isle.    They give travelers alto- I 
gethcr a wrong  impreosioK in  regard 
ta the true nature of  the Irishman as i 
he is in  his  native  land.    Still  the j 
American  cannot  help being pleased 
with them on account  of  their witty • 
sayings,    A recent traveler ih Ireland 
was accosted  by one of  these  profes- i 
siouals.    Iu all  essential respects the 
beggar closely resembled the Witch of 
Bettor,    She "was  lean aud  evidently ; 
hungry.    She stood in an attitude ex- ' 
pressivc  of   extreme   humility,  with ; 

her hands clasped before her. She said ! 
nothing, but her attitude was a very i 
beseeching one.    Thinking from her 
looks that she was deserving of char- ' 
ity. the traveler said to her: 

"Xow. madam, if I give you a shil- 
ling  will  you  promise not to follow 
me around the streets during my stay ! 
in Qucenstowu!"' 

"An-ali, sir, may the blessiu' of 
heaven come down upon ye, sir; may 

ve niver know want, and may veer 
wife niver attind ye'er funeral." 

She received the shilling in her 
wrinkled palm, and as long as the 
traveler was within hearing she called 
down blessings upon him. He re- 
mained in Qucenstowu one week. 
During that time wherever he went he 
saw the miserable spectacle of the 
poor beggar woman. Her looks al- 
ways asked for alms. This went on 
until it liecaiue unbearable to the trav- 
eler. One morning as he came out of 
his hotel he saw her .standing on the 
opposite side at the street iu the usual 
pitiful atiitude. To put it mildly, lie 
■na vexed. He decided to put an end 
to the nuisance. Crossing tbe street 
rapidly to where the woman stood, he 
said: 

"Madam, didn't you agree not to 
follow me after I gave you the shil- 
ling r 

"Faith. I did, sir." 
"Well, why in thuucler do you fol- 

low me so?-' 
The woman smiled and replied: 
"Shure. sir, it's not me that's foller- 

in" ye; it's ye that's follerin" inc." 
The traveler gave her a sixpence. 
There is another nuisance in most of 

i  the large  Irish  towns.    It is in tbc 
shape of tlie small boy.    After leaving 
Queenslown  the   traveler   spokcu  of 
above met one of these pocket edition 
Celts  at  the  Cork station.    Said the 
boy. aj ho was  no more than twice as 
large as the traveler's valise: 

"Wii'd ye lave me carry the bagr"' 
The    travler   doubted   the    boy's 

.  strength, yet he  yielded the valise  to 
:  his eager grasp.    The bag was heavy 

and  the  boy  gradually became  bow 
legged in his etforts to carry it.    On 
arriving at the hotel the traveler gave 

i the boy sixpence and dismissed him. 
i   He   came   out   upon   the  sidewalk an 
|  hour later and found the boy waitiug. 

Suit! the traveler: 
"Sonny, 1 don't need you any long- 

"But yell nude a guide, sir." 
"Xo; I   can   see   the  city without 

'  help." 
Wiih this the traveler started to  go 

av, ay, but  the  boy clung to  his coat 
tails.    He stuck closer than a burdock 

;  burr.    The   bightseer couldn't  shake 
' him o.'T  until he used actual violence. 
I His rebuff did not discourage the 1K>V, 

hov.'cver,   for   he   followed   for   two 
hours   until   he  arrived at  Patrick's 
bridge.    Here,  as  the   tourist   stood 
watching the myriad gulls iu graceful 
iiight over  the  River  Lee. he  felt a 
sharp  tug at his coat,  and,  turning 

around, saw the boy again. 
"Well, my boy, what is it now;"' 
"It's  gettin'  late," replied the boy, 

and wud ye pay me now so I can go 
home" 

'"Pay you for what?" asked the tour- 
ist. 

"Fur showiu' ye round the city o' 
Cork, sir!"—Cor. Chicago Herald. 

Curling tbv 

"How long lias tbe custom of crimp- 
ing the mustache been in vogue?" was 
asked of a dapper little barber, who 
runs a shop on Washington street. 

"It was first iutrouueed iuto tlie 
Uuitcd States about four years ago," 
he replied, "but it was known in Eu- 
rope half a ceutury back." 

"Does the crimping of the mustache 
injure its growth in any way," 

"Yes, very seriously. You see hu- 
man hair is naturally oily, which in- 
dicates a healthy growth. If a single 
liair is placed under a powerful micro- 
scope, it will lie found to resemble a 
pipe stem, that is, a little tube runs its 
entire length. Through this channel 
flows a current of oil. Now, if this is 
dammed up, it has the same effect as 
binding the stalk of a plant, the ripe 
sap is cut otf aud decay follows. 
Therefore, in ninty-uinc cases out of 
one hundred, where the mustache is 
crimped, it finally begins to fall out, 
much to the grief of its owner. Where 
there is unusual vigor this result does 
not obtain, which accounts for the ex- 
ceptions named." 

"Do all your customers have their 
mustaches curled ?" 

"Oh, no; it's the middle aged and 
young fellows who carry the style. 
When a man begins to wrinkle up 
and ltis knee joints begin to rattle he 
cares very little for those finer points 
in his personal appearance." 

"Do the dandy police officers like to 
tome a curl put into their whiskers?" 

• Do they <   Well I should think so. 
There are  some very handsome men 
who wear the uniform of the city, 
aud  when  they go on duty they look 
as neat as wax.    A low, hanging mus- 
tache  would not harmonize with the 
ensemble of these stoical guardians of 
the peace.    It is seldom one of  them 

; goes out on   an ostensible  huut   for 
I  crime with  his mustache in  ihecou- 
i ditiou described."—Boston < I 

Caution Thousands of peddlers and 
many  unscrupulous grocers 

are trying to force on the pub- "D^o t-111". <=- 
lie, dangerous imitations of X   Cell 1I11C 
Considering the marvellous popularity of Pearline, 
this is not surprising. We want to warn the public 
against the use of these articles. They are danger- 
ous to fabric and hands.   PEARLINE is never 
peddled, but sold by grocers everywhere. 

F-ach package bears the name of JAMES PYLE, New York 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice. 
All persons having claims against the 

estate of T. R. Cherry, dee'd, arc hereby 
notified to exhibit the same on or liefore 
the "th day of May. 1891, to Ihe under- 
signed, who has duly qualified as the ex- | 
editor of the la-*t will and testament of [ 
tlie said Cherry, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. 

All  persons indebted to the said   es- 
tate are notified to come forwar.l prompt- j 
ly and settle the same. 

JOHN FLANAGAX. 
Ex. of 1. K. Cherry, dee'd. 

May 1st. lSf>o-uw 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qtialilied  as  Adininisir.: 

tor with the will annexed of theestVc of 
Mrs. Sallie E. Vick, on the  OTfls day of , 
April. 1890, 1 hereby notify all persons ; 
having claims against the  said estate to | 
present them  to me duly authenticated ! 
on or before  the 10th day of May. 1891, 
or this notice will be plead in baruf their 
recovery. 

All pcinons indebted to sain esiatt are 
likewise notified to make immediate pav- 
liient of tbe same. 

.I»HN FLANAGAN, 
Administrator with  will annex- 

ed of Mrs. SalRe K. Vick. 
Greenville, X. C, May 7th. ls!i(i-7w 

WHAT 
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION 
CURES 

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wasting Diseases 

Wonderful Flesh Producer. 
Many have gained  one pound 

per day by its use. 
Scott's Emulsion in not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat- 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 

Ehites an<l pure Sorweginn Cod 
iver Oil, the potency of both 

being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians nil over the world. 

PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Sola by all Vrugglnts. 

■COTT ABOWNE, Chemlsta, H.Y. 

There   is   one    pauper    in   every 
thirty-soven inhabitants in England 

1 Wj,le8. and 

A  l'l«h Thai  ISuilils a Nest. 

A Chinese fish constructs a nest, not 
of }.'i-.iss or seaweed, but of frothy se- 
cretions. The male prepares hubbies 
in the air by sucking them in and 
strengthening them with mucous mat- 
ter from his mouth. Then he brings 
them into the water, aud expels them 
to construct a nest. The female enters 
this cavity, and lays her eggs there. 

The eggs sink to the bottom of the 
water, and the male is then obliged to 
raise them into the nest. He appears 
to be unable to carry them iu his 
mouth, so he swallows a large supply 
of air, descends beneath the eggs, and 
violently expels the air accummulatcd. 
This air" finely divided by the fringes 
of the gills, escapes in the form of two 
jets of gaseous powder, which envelop 
the eggs and raise them to the surface. 
—Yi mtli'« Companion. 

limit  by Knell* Captlven. 
Tlie Sma-Kassen tower at Rabat, Af- 

rica, is a superb structure, anil al- 
though in parts unfinished and dam- 
aged by lightning is still lordly and 
lllllilihll Uuilt of hewn stone 
brought from Spain and by the hands 
of Christian captives, aud 180 feet 
from base to summit, it presents on 
the outside three tiers of large and ele- 
gant arches over comparatively small 
windows, and aliovc the topmost arch 
;i deep honey comb of exquisite carv- 
ing. It .'as a simple grandeur of pro- 
portion that is peculiarly its own and 
very impressive. The ascent of the 
tower is made, not by stairs, but by a 
series of inclined planes, up which a 
horse might be ridden three horses 
abreast, as Leo Africamis asserts. 

Tiie lowest of these, inclined planes, 
which arc made of  a concrete of  lime 
and sand, very hard and durable, was 
broken away iu the time of  the  Em- 
peror Sidi liiahome). aud by his order, 
so that now a ladder has to be used be- 
fore a fooling can be got.    As the as- 
cent   i»  made a  number of  spacious 
stone chanu ■n-s, chill, solemn aud tcu- 
antless, except  by owls and  bats, are 
passed, and when the tip is reached a ! 
magnificent view is obtained  of the | 
restless  Atlantic.    The  tower   is  not | 
merely a  stately se'.itiuel of the great i 
mosque, but .-.  lookout station and a 
beacon for ships at sea.    An idea of its : 
greatness may be derived from the di- 
mensions of the great   underground < 
cistern, which supplied     iter for  Ihe ' 
lustrations of the vorshijiers who !r 
quented  it, and which  can ev ::   iu 
heeler.:-'        ■ -ed out.—Exel. 

Danger* of Travel. 

If one wants to get a lively sense of 
what it means to rush through space at 
fifty or sixty miles an hour he must 
get on a locomotive. Then only does 
he begin to realize what trifles stand 
between him and destruction. A few 
weeks ago a lady sat an hour in the cab 
of a locomotive hauling a fast express 
train over a mountain road. She saw 
the narrow bright line of the rails and 
the slender points of the switches. She 
heard the thunder of the bridges, and 
saw the track shut in by rocky bluffs 
and new perils suddenly revealed as 
the engine swept around sharp curves. 
The experience was to her magnificent, 
but the sense of danger was most ap- 
palling. To have made her experi- 
ence complete she should have taken 
one engine ride on a dark and rainy 
night. 

Rev. E. C. Glenn's Ap- 
pointments. 

ISctlilclie.m, 1st Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
1-angs School House, let Sunday at 8:30 
o'clock 
Sparta, -ml Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shady drove. Sad Sunday at8 o'ciork. 
McKcndree M Sunday at 3 o'clock. 
Temperance Hall *1 Sunday at :: o'clock 

irandWeatlicvFoiccsat   Siilem Itl, Sunday at 11 o'ciock. 
. Iri K.  Hicks, mailed   Tnpps Chapel. 4th  Sunday at:. .,i clock. 

Jones (hapel Salui'day before  4th  Sun- 
day at 7 :M) o'clock. 
(©•The public invited. 

Storm Calendar 
for 1800, by Bov 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamp. The Dr. J. H. McLean 
Medicine Co.. St. Iionis, Mo. 

If you feel unable to do your work.anO 
have that tired feeling, tike Dr. .1. 11. 
Mclvean*s Sarsaparilla: it will make ynu 
bright active and vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. .1. 11. McCennV Volcaii'C 
Oil T.iiiiinent. 

One of Dr. .1. II. McLean's Mule Liv- 
er and Kidney PflSetS, taken at night be 
fore going to bed, will move the bowels: 

Physicians Confess. 
All  honest,  conscientious  physicians 

who give 1$. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) 
a trial, frankly admit its superiority over 

I AI.T. other blood medicines. 
Dr W J Adair. Bookmark,Ga., writes: 

| "1  regard  B. 1$. B. as  one of the best 
blood medicines." 

Dr  A  II   Roscoe.   X'ashville.  Tens., 
writes:    "All  reports of B.  IJ.  B.  are 
. favorable, and  its speedy action is truly   tlie effect will astonish you. 
1 wonderful." 
i Dr -I W llhodes, Crawfordsvillc. C«a., 
writes: "1 confess B. B. B. is the best 
and quickest medicine for rheumatism 1 
have ever tried.'" 

Dr S .1 Farmer. Crawfori'sville. Ga», 
writes: "1 cheerfully recommend B. B. 
B. as a fine tonic alterative. Its use 
cured an excrescence of the neck after 
other remedies effected no preceptible 
good.": 

Dr C H Montgomery. Jacksonville, 
Ala., writes: "My mother insisted on 
my getting IS. B. B. for her rheumatism. 

RAX.EIGH: 

BUSNESS COLLEGE 
fV.  B.   Brou^hton, Pres. 

P.OAUI) OV DIUEOTOHS : 

HON.   K.   READE,   Pros,    National 
Hank oi Raleigh, 

.M,\.i. K. (J.   IlARRKLL,   Sec. X.  0. 
Teachers' Assembly. 

JosKPiirs DANIKi.s,   EBQ-,  I'.ditor 
Stall- ( 'hi'i'iui'li. 

1)B. II. B. BATTLE, Director N. 0. 
Experiment Station. 

Shot! hand, Typewriting, Teleg- 
raphy,      Hook-keeping,      Hanking, 

I Penmanship and Mathematics are 
taught in the  Raleigh Business Col- 

] lege.    Send for catalogue of terms. 

J. E. MATHEXY, M'$'r. 
Box 258.        Raleigh, ». C 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have the "Climax,'' the easiesl 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and be con 
vlnced. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

Notice ! 
GULLET'S PREPARATION for baldness 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff Is before the public. 

Among the many who have useo it with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to tbefol 
lowing named gentlemen who will testlt) 
to the i ruth of my assertion : 
Ei>n. JOSEPHTJS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. 0. CUTHRELI,, " 

1   ROB'T GREENE. SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at mv place of business, for 
$ 1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville. March  14th, 1888.N. C , 

WILMIXGTON ft   WF.LDOX    R. R. 
• ' and branches—Condensed   Schedule 

TRAINS MM SOUTH. 

Xo23,    No 27,   Noil. 
Apl. JOth, '!MI. daily  Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
I.vWeldon 12..10 pin .1 13 pin H OOani 
ArRoc.kyMoiint   1-Iff am 7 10 
ArTarboro        *2 :!0 
I.v Tarboro         10 20 am 
Ar Wilson           220pm 7 00 pm 7 43 am 
I.v U'ilson           *2 SO 
Ar Selhna             8 40 
Ar Kavetteville   6 00 
I.v Goldsboro      .1 05 7 40 8 36 am 
T.v Warsaw       410 9 84 
Av Magnolia       4 24 8 40 9 49 
Ar Wilmington    ."> -"if 0 55 11 20 

fRAINS OOINO NORTH 
Xol4, No 78 No 40 
daily daily daily 

In a  daylight ride on a locomotive I ils i,er case stubbornly resisted the usual 
we come to realize how slender is the 
rail and how fragile its fastenings 
compared with the ponderous ma- 
chines which they carry. We sec what 
a trifling movement of a switch makes, 
the difference between life and death. 
We learn how short the look ahead 
must often be aud how close danger 
sits on cither hand. But it is only iu 
a night ride we learn how dei>endeiit 
the engineer must be. after all, upon 
the faithful vigilance of others. The 
head light reveals a few yards of glis- 
tening rail and ghostly telegraph poles 
aud switch targets. Were a swkch 
open, a rail taken up, or a pile of ties 
on the track, we could not possibly see 
the danger in time to stop.—II. G. 
Prout iu Scribucr':-. 

Tlie Cup waa CaU. 
Aiui;ii wiio had both eyes hlaclic-d 

and his nose liadly bunged up entered 
the Third street depot the other day 
and asked of Officer Button: 

"How many trains leave this depot 
in a day f 

"On. abort fifty." 
'*Good! Gi t nie tickets to go on the 

whole blamed fifty, and if there are 
any specials let me in on 'em, for I 
ache to get out of this town iu a hur- 
ry :"—Detroit Free Press. 

A   riiuio of Flowers. 

A pretty conceit in (lowers was 
aiiowu iu the Hotel Brunswick at the 
meeting of the piano makers. It was 
»u imitation of an upright piuuo of 
regulation size. Violets formed the 
body, lilacs and white carnations the •  most 

>. » i#ei spreader for atortay tiaaa. 

A difficulty experienced in the use 
of oil in a storm at sea is that when 
spread on the surface the wind blows 
it to lee M ard and the effect is lost. This 
difficulty is now overcome by a new 
device, consisting of a ujortar and 
bomb. The latter is a nearly globular 
shell of cast iron filled with oil. On 
tie- side toward the muzzio us it lies 
in the mortar is an aperture closed 
by a hinged cover, fitting tightly aud 
fastened with ft sort of latch. The 
latch is so couslructej Jhat when the 
mortar is discharged the MMaffa of 
the air releases it But the apertuii. 
iu the shell is not opcued until it 
strikes the water and sinks beneath 
the surface. The shell is so weighted 
that as it sinks the aperture is upper- 

and  the  cover is lifted  by the 

Citing Strum    Tv. ice. 

W. C. Audrcws, of the steam com- 
pany, told me of a marvelous double 
use of steam which his company has 
been making. Said he: "I have long 
contended thut steam could be used 
twice, but the engineers have been 
against me in opinion. But it is de- 
monstrated now by practical opera- 
tions. From our station at Fifty- 
eighth street and Madison avenue we 
supply steam for 1,100 eiectric lights 
at the Lenox Lyceum. This steam is 
supplied to the engines at 130 pounds 
pressure, and after it passes through 
the cylinders the exhaust is passed at 
a pressure of sixty pounds into oar 
street mains, where it serves to run el- 
evators, lnat houses, cook food and 
perform such other functions as we re- 
quire of it. 

'■The steam thus docs its work twice 
over. The saving is about CO per cent., 
which is a clear uet gain. Very few 
people know, although it is a fact, that 
of the steam that goes from a boiler 
into an engine only about IS, or at 
the most 20 per cent., is actually uti- 
lized to create power. The other 80 to 
85 per cent, is exhaust and goes off 
into the air. where it is wasted. Xow 
we have discovered that this waste 
product can be made to serve just as 
perfect a purpose as if it were made 
fresh iu a separate boiler. It means a 
great revolution in the steam busi- 
ness.'"—New York Press. 

Pimple*, boils and oilier humors, are 
able to appear when the blood gets 
eatcd. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilht 
tlie best remedy. 

IrNaff A BTF"ESS a HEM ROISES COTED-T 
llr A r "''k'",N1 ls"1LE TUMIM ^AR Ha#aaaarnLI    CUSKXHs. Whispom hrard.ron. 
for).III-. -..I— ..:i,l -b.r- ,i'l 1.--". 'I-. f.ll. >-|.| I.. F. HlSlftX, 
ifljt >.3Br'l.ii. BgWVgiik.   Uri'rf.r fcoJ* of |ir«or. VIIUK. 

DETECTIVES 

fflEN ONLY! 

rein-dies. She experienced immediate 
relief and her improvement has been 
truly wonderful." 

A  prominent  physician   who  wishs 
bis name  not given, says:    "A patient 
of mine whose case of tertiary syphilis 
was surely killing him, and which  no 
treatnieiit'secmed to check, was entirelv 
cured with about twelve bottles of B. B. 
15.    He was fairly made up of skin and 
bones and teiible ulcers." 

Many people habitually endure a fecl- 
i iug of lassitude, because they think they 
I have to.    If thev would take  Dr. J.  H. 
McLean's lllaaJM.nU   this   feeling  of 
weariness would give place to vigor and 
vitality. 

No liniment is in better repute or more 
widely known than Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persons advanced in years feel young- 
er and stronger, as well as freer from the 
infirmities of age, by taking Dr. .1. H 
Mci.ean's Sarsapnrilla. 

Sick headache is the banc of many 
lives. This annoying complaint may be 
cured and prevented by the occasional 
use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and 
Kidney Pillets(little pills.) 

Disease lies in ambush for the weak: a 
feeble eonsiiiiition is ill adapted to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere and sud- 
den changes at temperature, and the 
least robust are usually the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. J. II. HcCean> Senapaiilla 
will give tone vitality and strength to 
the ei-tire body. 

Distress after eating. Heartburn, sick 
headache, and indigestion are cured by 
Dr JT. H. McLean's Liver Pillets (little 
pill.l   

La Nature containscopies of two in- 
stantaneous photographs illustrating 
the difference between a volley fired 
with ordinary powder and with smoke- 
less powder. Tho pictures were taken 
at the moment when the commander 
gave tho order. 'Fire:'' In tho first a 
thick, black cloud of smoke is repre- 
sented, through which the gunners 
are barely perceptible. In the second 
photograph only a thin haze is ob- 
servable, which evidently would total- 
ly disappear in a second or two and 
which probably would not be seen at | 
all from a short distance. Tlie gun- 
ucrs stand out iu the liackground 
clearly and sharply defined. 

Ytntrd in wrj Ceuitv   Shrnrrt nm In met un.ler iBntructiotii 
in nut Sftrrrt Service. K*-peri en re col necftairv. Partlcnlnn free. 
Grannaa IVtfctiTe ItnrtariCo. M Arc*d»,Ciflcic2i:i.O. 

Kr»DERCORNS. 
IOIIK   ".'•'. . *\ ;." i    ■■■-••■ tj. Ii    - .-...s.('0.,N^ 

rioi^yMPTivJE 
!.:3 ■, ONIC.   it baa 

•   ...     t<    i-s\\ II,T ell i*«sr.n;!n,r 
i «JclL'ctivo auiril!*-:,.   T. ' ■.« *>;t ;•«: ■-   i'-'o. und tl.. •■ 

HEMNTR0YU MlSH 

licit Cross  oi.i ci.in-1  llraml. 
Thr only irlifthlc pill f-r ftnte.   8«fr ard 

■ir~. l,n.U«-v n-k ;>ru«i-i »"' tl» !Ha. 
m on.l  It.-nml, in red fiStta b.,i~. erMe* 
willlbiacribbon.  Tukr no nln-r- S-n-1 4c 
IitftiRDf) tor particular* an-l "Kollcf for 
.•di**." in I'tter, by moll.   A'*"*." /"WT. 

Cklclic*tcr Cfca»»eftU Co., KtdlMB frq , rhUadit, I'a, 

(For I0ST or TAILING KANHOOD; 
jGf neral and NERVOUS DEBlIlTY; 
IWfakneai of Body and Bind, EfiVcta 

 lof Errors or Exo-ai«a in Old or Young, 
RtbWBf, >ob'p aHVatOODMI* Rr-'nrcri. How in ralir** and 
ft|r*n«lhennK*k,l'NPKVp.LOPFDOR(.AN^aP>RT^l>l BODY. 
abrohirclT nnf-'rinc HOIK TRKiTHtNT—Benefit! In a d«-. 
Ren teatlfy rron M> Btntei am: I'a-retan < matrW. Write lb—. 
|>faerlri!l*e  H**>a. eiplaaatlnn arfl  proof- as a 11-d .'aralc.* i ,'ree, 
*Un» ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. V. 

ORY 
MidwaTHlfrincrirrA, tV-fV-.l<.«m*«t 
m <n<> r-.-*i:ii-. T l.-fi-niml'. from nil 
i..r'. .:   tlwawb*.     Pn.--pp.-iin POST 
rakr. ml ftn n-.i'->-.I-T-n ti Pruf. 
A.i .  . I   ■      H-. .WIT York. 

C. It. KIiWAKOS N. B. BROrjQHTOM 

U3S?«*8S      PAW KERN 
-:-? rift i & RAI.S, 

'Ar'" ilKK-1-..K.t 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO IN ■ 
Printers and Binders, 
R.A.T_.EIC3-H:. N. C. 

Wo have tbc. Uoot and most complete 
jstablishmcnl of the kind to be  found in 

| the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
eorNTY OFFICERS. 

C»! Send us your orders. 

ESWAKDS £ BBOWHTON, 
PRIJfTKKS AN1>   BtSPERfe. 

RALEIGH, N. C. 

"PATENTS 
Obtained, and all business in the U.  S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended tn 

I for Moderaio Pee*. 
We are Opposite the I'. S. Patent  Of- 

fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, ami 
, I can olitnin patents hi less lime than thosi 

Roth the Mason ft namlin Organs .111(11 mmf remotc from W;mi,ino;t.»n. 
W^-en the model or draw ing is scut we 

advise as lo patentihility free of ch.-u-ge. 

i    :■ 

s 
■ 'SAM 

lie hair. 
.    mh. 

r.-rlom  Cnr 
! C^l-r. 

.   IMrld inR 

The iiniirovedmetlicxl of 1";; leuing strings 
of Pianos, Invented by as, is one of the 
most important improvements ever 
made, milking Ihe histriinieiit Ban rich- 
ly musical in tone, more durable, and 
less liable to get out of time. 

chief excellence in anv mu>-ical instru- 
ment, quality of tone. Oilier things, 
though important, are much less so than 
this.     An  Instrument  with  unmusical 

and we make no change  unless  we  oh- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master. Ihe 
tones cannot be good.   Illustrated oata-1 Snpt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
b»gues   of  ii'-n-  styles,  introduced  this  otti.-i:' Is of the U. "S. Patent Office.    For 

circolar, advise terms and  reference to 
actual clients iu your own State, orcoim- 

c. A. SHOW A Co., 
Washington, D. 0 

■'■.oQfti & HAitfUN 

BOSTON. 

Tal.i.i^   lbr   Incentive   Inlo   ArcouuL 

Aii expert drilled a hole large 
BBOngB to admit his body into a 
treasury vault at Washington, which 
cuiiUiined SGUO.OOO.uOO, in .seventeen 
minutes. Ttie arork wan done for the 
government, and if the expert had 
been di>iug it for iiiuiself he no doubt 
would have. Blade still better time.— 
New York World. 

keys, and red and white roses consti- 
tuted the rest of the design.—New 
York World. 

pressure of oil upon it Thus the oil is 
released well beneath tbe surface and 
rises  through   tlie  Wavea, producing 

George W. Childs, the rich Buila- 
delphia editor aud philanthropist, be- 
gan his business career by sweeping 
out stores in Baltimore. He arrived in 
Philadelphia uv.known and penniless, 
and finally worked his way into a 
bookstore. 

most   effectual    results.—New 
Commercial Advertiser. 

York 

silk Baaaaaa r. .-i.i >.i-.. >i by Moin>i»iur<Uuu. 
Tin- rdohuiiuuedaiis coiLsidered silk 

Bf If II. from its being produced by a 
worm. Hence, it «-as BeeaBBfl that a 
person wearing a garmeut made en- 
tirely of silk could not lawfully offer 
up the daiTy prayers enjoined by the 
Koran.  -Drv (Joods Chronicle. 

Cliickaaa far Japan. 
New Knglaudenjoysauexport trade 

with Japan iu cocks and hens. I learn 
that « Boston fancier, uoted for. the 
excellence of his Hamburgs, lias sent 
several consignments of them to this 
far away land, the  birds making the 

Life Iu Ot-van Ab.ns-h. 

Dr. Rrguard has raised the question 
us to whether a corpse which sinks to 
a very great depth is preserved indefi- 
nitely or otherwise from putrefaction. 
Accordiug to his researches, published 
in the archives at the Biological soci- 
ety of Paris, putrefaction does not hike 
place in decomposable substancc-s sul>- 
mitted to a pressure of GOO to 700 at- 
mospheres. Tiiese figures curres|H>nd 
to a depth of 6,000 lo 7,000 meters at 
sea. From these experiments it must 
not  be   concluded,  according  lo Dr. 

Buy Land in Africa. 

A gentleman who has just returned 
from South Africa says that it is one 
of the best countries in the world for 
profitable real estate investments. 
''South Africa," he says, "already has 
thriving and beautiful towns, aud it 
is destined to be the seat of a great and 
progressive Euglish speaking race. 
When I was there some years ago I 
was surprised at the extensive im- 
provements, at tho energy of tho peo- 
ple, and the natural resources of the 
laud. It is the place of places to put 
away a few thousand dollars to let 
them grow.'V-Torouto Empire. 

It Felt ll.ii. 

One day, its a Sixth Avenue barber 
■hop had but one empty idiair, a man 
wearing a very big hat and walking 
v. ilh a great deal of swagger entered, 
hung his hat on a peg, aud then draw- 
ing a revolver he turned to the idle 
man aud said: 

"I want a RUMS—just a common 
shave. I want no talk. Dou't- ask me 
if I want a hair cut or a shampoo. 
Don't speak of the weather or politics. 
If you speak tome I'll shoot." 

fje took the chair, held the revolver 
across his legs, anid was shaved with 
promptness aud dispatch. When he 
got up he returned tho shooter lo his 
hip pocket, piit on his hat, and after 
a broad chuckle he said to the cashier: 

■That's the way to keep a barber 
qiiK *;    %f* didn't utter a word." 

"No, sir-?'0 couldn't," 
"Couldntf" 

A oood Mak, 
Insurance Superintendent—Think 

this Mr. Lieon is a good risk, eh'< 
Ageut—Couldn't be l>ctter. 
"Perhaps he has some dangerous oc- 

cupation." 
'No, indeed. He'll never get hurt.' 

He's a poli«;cuiaij..'''--Nijw York 

Weekly.   _  

Technical. 
He—Awfully lacking in action, that 

picture of Smith's. Must have used a 
lay tiguro, don't you think. 

She—Why, uo indeed! How could 
he» All the figures stand as »traigh( 
as posts.—New York Press. 

A western man is said to have in- 
vented a machine for putting ou wall I 
paper.    If the average housewife can i 
operate tbe thing, aud do away with 
the average paper hanger, blosset} jyjlj I 
be that mail's name among women.     j 

IROOT  BE£R!| 
Lnuico. N •aussii***:?"". -t -, 

suis:•.•■r.'AC.E.'.i.v.e.s   -       • 

g» la 8k 
)C>S»91n 

the r-c.'t   AFPFTn E*!? i,n<:   ViiOIiUiOHB 
•iSMeaaiiN-CK naif a in :>■-  'on-i 

Dolirlou-s utid Sparklica- THY IT. 
A<* your Drafffflat cr Grower :.>? u. 

C. E. KIRfZS,        t*H1lADCLP>HIA. 

^«8s:;.-    '    .•■■..'■::.." --'.''"Kscaas 

m 

.(   it   M'.tf i 
nWKaMMl 
..l.i » >i 11 

.Worth »1«»_  . 
■ h in   the  W.fhl.     I>rf»r| 
iheeppf WarrmnWdhpavT, 
it n> (Win   hiMiting rBBaa. 
t h l«4ira' and r*ut« ■»«»»| 

Fvrith  wnrki   andeaaat  M 
#>;.iv \A'i*     OXE riR<oMn 

"     \cK-alitj-   can    ircure   on* 
, tof-ether with o«r la*** 

Find valuable HneofllniiBfholiI 
4>\mplcB.   Then   .-,.,<-.--   ■■-,[ 

 e walch, «r« iVee.     All the w"h you 
■J ,U i* to »how what w» aend yon to the** who rail—yont 
,....la ami »icigl.Kn,«and thoae abont yon—that «lwa< i reauIW 
i.iiiiM* tra.le for u«, whifh holda rovyenra -a hen one- atart«4, 
,1 ihui wc ar« fepBid. W« pay »» •Tprvta, IW.(tht, etc. Aftnt 
u know ft", tf rM would lik* to *« to work for ui. yon cU 

i •<•''« *«0 p-r warh and npwBrda. A.i<.rraa, 
.Boil Sl.n-'M. A   i .... I w«19, rorllund, M*»at. 

FREE On** «l" <«** 
RIMTTrl- 
»--,-..|tr«    IH.  
lh** witrlcl. far la, ii»ti-»»rf 
t'nri< ril. u. »'"1 It I'lt'-'-'j - t JI 
tniwn.rt «tO"di wn will arndf R» 
loOM »l.ll»OW in Mth locBlttr, 
•» Bbo* • Onlr Iho-e who WOIB 
tonaat one*.an vnah* nr» o* 
Ihorham* AII you have to do tn 
trtutn !• to »h<-w ©BV c«wie tn 
th.>«r »homH-jouT nr-thhota 
arid thec aionni yon The b«. 
attinin* <* *«'» ••vfttit'-ment 
ih ti a the nnall md ol the tel*- 
t the appmrniic* •' •* WnaWtQl 

To cure aWkktaHMMi SMh BodaWhO, »'on?ti- 
pation,M;ilJiri!i,I.(v(*r( omptninls, tako 

the ea(c  tad  certain remcuy, 
S1VXITJH"S 

T£**,c (atMi K,i.M.B,*Sii:*>(.rth»t,.'»npnn«*o!hO 
IKJIUC) » I'IIKI A«a Tin; *H»**T O«>NTKME:;T. 

.»■-• i ■-■'-■''.-    atCMP    UU    JTaLff^'f*. 
fricp ««T * JChor B(SC. 'i!Sv. per Bol»lc. 

anont the fiftieth p*'1 "''■   '' 

m mahe'twt" ma t.* 7m '10 i 

StanSfcll  HALLhirH.it- 

ih   ft la a r.« • a"""" *•<•}** ,   WflWlH*l»o»howyon»iBw*** 
•14* at Iraat.f.'-mlhettBrt.wlin. 
..„.e   W«MynU*«nflMB.harn«B. 
••>- »«*t». I ■     ti *'i'. Miini. 

GRAND   MPORIUM 
for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

"No,  sir; he's 
New York Sun. 

deaf aud  du 
—U."— 

iiu- a»-j .-..-. »•-  ----- ——■»-- ;  Ilol  ^   coiiciuUcHl,  iiccoiMing  to LH-. | is found in the German town 
journey by way of .^nTrrm. ,—■    B,gnBrB, lhal thci-e is a total absence | nich.   Au excellent system of drain- 

Effects of Good Dralnaa-r. 

Au extremely interesting example 
of the serious importance of sanitation 

of Mu- 

oostiug   the  Japs   about   $10  apiece. 
Their beauty, it seems, is tlie quality j 
which appeals to the Oriental imagina- ! 
lion. ■   TV)st<ui Post 

(-•rally  Naral  Warfare. 

Tlie ligm-es given for the cost of us- 
in-' the great ordnance led to a ealcu- 
JaUou.tliat the Bellhow, which carries 
two  1 IU Urn  guns and  other amaller 

iwiui. u'ould iu two oi-diuary engago- 
menls  BBS up  sruns aud  animuuilion 
to  the value of *6S0,Out>.    A   modem 

.1 cugag>:.nertt on the resits which 
' mop-  tl'i'ii oiie nattou iaraMr*- 

gogi i .    - .>!d cort many 

Of pulrefaclion in the greater depths ; age WOrks was established there in 
of the sea. The curious "abysmal" j 1883, and the annual deaths from ty- 
tishes discovered in tho Challenger phoid fever, which hud numbered 245 
and other expeditions appear to rise up to 1880, were reduced iu 1881 to 
after death, so thatUicy are sometimes i *), tbo yearly average since that time, 
found  ou  the surface,   though, as aj  —SanitaryNews. 
rule,   they  go to pieces, as tlie sur- i    
rounding pressure diminishes loug be- | Substitute for ihe stnlbarrj. 
fore they reach the air. Still, there is j Iu France thescortouera, or salsitia, 
no proof that baluybial or abysmal j baa* been advantageously substituted 
microorganisms  do not exist, and, if   for    the    mulberry   in   rearing   silk 

Skating on Slilts. 

A new mode of utilizing the princi- 
ple of stilts for locomotion has been 
patented. The action of propelling is ! 
that of skating on ice, and any for- I 
ward figure that can be done on ice 
can be accomplished with ease by these 
machines. Each wheel is independent 
of the other, and backward travel is 
pre ven Led by mechanical action. The 
balance is the first movement to be 
learned. By pressing the thumbs on 
the brakes the wheels become fixed, 
by which means the learner can walk 
on them the same as on stilts.—New 
York Journal 

The name "Johnny cake'1 is said to    i.f.jw 
fos derived  frpiu   "journey cake," be- 
aanaaemigrants journey|ug from New | 
e,    ,     *  •*> Uw west Were obliged to ' 
111 ■ cakea'taMM. -.1 Englanu 
bake  their Indian 
ashes of their camp fires. 

r.SKiT.•l;a,s.-\«..«.--,::t.ti.i KS.'Sf.ltlll sso. 
'. .-mmmT^*l^?fS£9&w&~-SVg 

il:VlilJ!iM!T 
ENgTH.VITAWY! 

Keep a clasp knife or a knife with a 
handle different from those in com- 
mon use for the sole purpose of peeling 
onions, aud so avoid the flavor and 
odor of them where it is neither ex- 
pected nor desired. 

Twelve cartloads of crushed eggs, 
sandwich papers and other rubbish 
were taken from the White House 
grounds after tho children's egg roll- 
ing picnic on Easter Monday. 

KNOW THYSELF 
-—_  aoxanvoai  oir ,f.«*"» 
A Set r nillie aad Blasdard Popular BaAetl Tnsttw on 
UK Brroraof TOUUL Premature Decline, Harnaa 
•nd Ph) .leal DeblUtj, Impnrltlea of Uo Blooa, 

BO, they could cause decomposition in 
the corpses of men as well as in the 
dead  bodies 

woma.   The silk produced, is said to 
be equal to that at the worms fed upon 

ud sarpanas that 
^aBa^BBat^Bt 

The BUaa Wlaa. 

Wheu the King of Qreeee first start- 
ed out as a euchre player he made up 
his mind to always win, and he baa 
never lost a game yet The chief 
reason for his. good lock lies in the 
fact that every man who plays against 
him is given to understand that if he 
win* over three pc''-«a out of five he 
Will be trotted os; .> some fortress as 
a^political carnaimtaa-Detroit Free 

An observing Georgia man claims 
that the crow digs a hole aud buries in 
it the corn which it secures in the 
field, holding the supply until neces- 
sity compels its use. / 

The largest individual taxpayer in 
Boston is John if. Sears, who pays 
950,000 on 9S.617.0U0 worth of real es- 
tate and a personal estate of 1125,000. 

Sardou, the French dramatist, start- 
sd oat as a surgeon's aaakrtsnt and be- 
oBeoe a professor of BBrthamaBoi •*■ i 
tore he Wah «p nftrr wrfaat.    . 

EXHAUSTEOVITAUTY 
UNTOLD MISERIES 

mil. It cootataeSwBaaaa, ro>-«l »• 
bli.i.pr:. cmhowed, fall nit. Prita. 
aulI, "ofi-puld. cooonled In plain a- 
tratlve Praenedaa Fraa, It « 

ilsbaa aaUa>r, Wm. ti 

ReMlUat tram FollT, Vlee, Ignorance. K> 
Orartaaatloa. tnerenUai und nnPulnn the tlctlm 
lor Work, noaloeaa, Ih* Marrtod or Social RcUtk, J. 

Avoid antkilfiil pmeoderi.   PoaaBaa this graat 
11 coptataa W» fmm. tajal wn.   BeaaURd 

t», only aul or 
wrapper.  lHnii- 

arH^^r«^;*Ver^rvgy^ 
M*^c*gaffivs/^^g 

UaLlCAI. IMBTlTTJTaL 

at Aiilaliat 

t9   TOI» 
AT THE 0LASS FRONT 

Jndor the Opera House, at w|ilch place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
evcrvthing in mv line 

NW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
■WmD the improved appliances; 

•  —M«'nrUililii Phil ill: 
ana «.v... ' — ««mab!o ttgni'ti* 

Razors shni'iH'iicil at iv... ' ■- 
WOrders for work outside of my  MV| 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

Cl'M.EY & EDMONDS 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING. 
II FAT8 10 IILUtTUTI T0OI BCtmU. 

rortralla, and cntu ol coUcaea, hotela, factor- 
ies, machinery, &c, made to order from pho- 

ex Sun. 
I.v Wipninglnti  12 01 am fl OOani 400pm 
Lv Magnolia      121 am 1031       53« 
Lv»anaw 10 48    5 53 
\r Gnldsboro      tH       11 45      6 5S 
T.v l'aycttcville *S 40 
Ar Selma 11 00 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
Lv Wilson •"• 03 am 12 37 pm   " 47 pm 
Ai Rooky Mount 1 10        8 18 
ArTarboro *2 30 
I.v Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ax Weldon       -I SO        2 45 pm 9 M pra 

'Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Read 
caves Halifax ".:'»7 1\ M.. arrives Scot- 
and Neck at 4.25 P. If.. Oreenvfile 6.00 
P.M. lletnrning leaves Greenville 7.20 
A. M.. Halifax at 10.10 A. M.. Wei- 
don 1.30 P M., daily except Sunday. 

On Monday, WednesAav and Friday 
Local Frelghl leaves Weldon 10.:Wi a m 
Halifax 11.80 a m. Scotland Neck 2.00 p 
111. Anivintt Orccnville 5.10 p m. Re- 
turning, leave Greenville Tuesday, 
Thuisilav and Saturdav 0 30 a m., Scot- 
land Neck 1.00 p 111. Halifax 8.88 p m . 
Arriving Weldon 4.00 p 111. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marie & Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 
dav, 4 OS I* M, S11nd.1v 3 no' P M, anlve 
Williamston, N C.6 30 P M, 4 55 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, >' C, dally 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sund.w 9 50 A 
It. arrive Tarboro. X C, 0 IS A M, 11 30 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Gnldsboro daily except Sunday, 600 A M, 
A: rive Smith lie'ld. X <'. 7 30'AM. Re- 
turning loaves Smithfleld. X C R (10 AM, 
arrive Goldsboro, X (',   0 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Monet at S 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
1 ,WA M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 0 00 
P.M. and 11 00 A M Returning leave Clla 
ton atS 20 A M. and 3 10 P. M. conneet- 
ranat Warsaw witnNo«.4i 40 2,3 And 78 

Southbound train on Wilson A Kayette- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Xorthhonnd is 
Xo. 50.   *Daily excent Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 7S makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North dally. All 
■-ail via Richmond, and dally except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for al 
poinls North via  Richmond  and Wash 
MlgtOll. 

All trains run solid between Wllmlng. 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached, 

JOHN f. DIVINE, 
(•cue 1 al Sup't. 

I. R. KKNI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
P. M. l'.MKRSON Geii'l Passenger Ag't 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAP. i.E No. 16. 

Iu KtTeet «:00 A. M.. Saturday, .luna 
1st, IM, 

G«IIX«IEAST. SciiKnvt.E. Goixn Wnst 
No. SI.    Pat*fugrr Train*;   No. 50 

Stations! 
Goldsboro 
Lag range 
KTnston 

New Ilemo 

Al.    1 ve. 
p 111 3 SO 
4'0 4 08 
4 IS 4  10 
• 00 « IS 
s M p III 

nonra BaUBf 
No. 1 .* 

Mixed Kt. .v 
Pass-' rain. 

a in 1110 
0 57 It 48 
7 20 1 10 
7 48 133 
811 21" 
I .-,11 ■1 M 
!! 15 3 M 

10 81 3  in 
tl 00 400 
11 .7 431 
12 15 1, no 
SOT 5 51 

7 02 U4S 
4 OH 0 58 
4 37 BM 
4 51 8 58 
5 01 90(1 
5 10 9 .'10 
5 23 8 45 
5 31 pm 

Morehead 
Dailv 

City 

Stations. 
GoHsboro 

Best's 
La Grange 

Falling Creek 
Klnston 
Caswoll 
Dover 

t'ore Creek 
Tuscarora 
Clark's 
Newbsrn 
Rlverdsle 
Cioalan 

Ilavelock 
Newport 
WIM wood 
Atlantic 

Morehead Citv 
Allnntlc Hotel 
Morehead Depot a m 

'Tuesday) Thursday ami Saturday, 
t Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 

Train60 connects  with Wilmington* 
Weldon Train     bound   North, lcaTlng 
Goldsboro 11 :"i7 a. 111..  and with   Rich* 
mond.x   Danville  Train   West, leaving 
Goldsbors 2:00 p. m. 

Train   61 connects with  Richmonda. 
Daliyillc Train,  arriving  nt  GoUlsbora 
.lion,   in., and "ith   Wilmiinjtonaf" 
« cldon Train from  hjortll St r.ln p.t 

•J'rnln Joooneoiawltti VVilm|ngton ar 
•vcinou TUronHh Freight Train, leavli 

"*•"" ii. ui tuiil with KleV ! 

(Joldsboroai  ' "— '»••» Train, 
mond A Danvllla'Ihrougn 1 .,.^.- 

I '-aves Goldsboro at 8:10   p.m. 

So! 'WMfrfiw? 

Ar. l.ve. 
1130 a m 

I08S 1055 
10 24 10 20 

8 54 9 10 
a 111 ■JOS 

OINO WKST 

NO.! .t 
Mixed Ft.. 
Pass Train 

900 P m 
8 04 8» 
7 34 744 
7 06 7 in 
5 55 ott 
6 30 5SS 
4 6* Bit 
4 24 1.10 
S 54 400 
1M 844 

10 M 30t 
9 41 0 44 
9 28 9 SS 
8 50 9 M 
8 17 8 27 
8 00 80S 
7 47 7 SO 
7 17 7» 
7 05 7 IS 

tarn 700 

bor» 

togrnplis.^ 
tut /.Oft'—S.-Hd slantf /m aBBBMB sk/Hs. 

Uctropolitan Pr«n Apscy, 
New York City. 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood   Cure. 
A atnntlarrl houarliold remedy 

In »»pr»ai«l\il «•» t.iore than 40 yearn. A posi- 
tive cure for D'«uep«i«, Scrofula. Netxoua 
rroatration.Conatfpoiloii ami all dlaeaaea of 
the Blood, Stomach and Lirerr 

Uic=iili4 far rntutaaa Claw Ctattailta. 
and, 

OacaulM nt _ 
A botanical compour.d. pat up In pxckturaa 

and»entt>yraallal»«-<A«»»t Uu »rfof onlln- 
ary medicine.   I^rrepackana. •uttlclrnt for 
jqoaru. fi.ao: batl-aiie pacaarea, sulBclent 

MTttlt ICTaJfroaJr W.i HI IvnfirtJ, X,T, 

Why another new discovery by Alfr. 
t'ullev in the way of helping tlie affllogni 
ed. l'y milling 011 or addressing (nan 
above named liarliei, you can procure n| 
bottle of Preparation Hint Is liivsliiar 
for eradicating dmidiiifl mid causing I 
klnklcs hair t0 be perieot'y soft a 
glossy, only tw r three application; 
week in necesmry, and a common r^ 
brush is all to be used after rubbing 
scalp vigorously for a few minute* « 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and 
convinced, only SO cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALPEEDUI,IfIJY.J 

QBfilaS'fltsMJ.'w. 0. 


